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SmUotiiig JuryFor
Trial Today

dOHAJfCfcE, Texaa, August 8
(AP) Sekotkm f the Jury, la ex-n-tl

to he completed for
tw tHai ei Harlev llotland. m i

IF., p, Pterec, 32, farm hands, who
were eftarged with a criminal at-Ue-fc

Pn Vielma XSanhead, 9, of
DeLeoH, Tojmw,

The youthe are alleged to havo
been aompaMoiM of Dick Ilaaaard

ttmltrlnM, for which he waa con--!
I yoeterday, and given the

'" o

Football Boys
To Go To Camp

September
CeetehBtM Bieverta Meet Wkh

TtHrtMt Beya Tuesday.. Night
TUm PrCamp at Two Draws

The meetingof the football boys
Of the Bg Spring High School with
Coaeh "Bill" Stevew at 8 o'clock.
Tuesday evening, at the Junior
Mfh, School Building, proved to be
n interesting and enthusiasticone.
Approximately thirty boys who

'ptan'tei .come out for Senior foot
ball this season met with the new.
ceacfc lo meet him, and to discuss
mm for the season. It waa do--

eided that & training camp would
be held at Two Draws, near Post,
Texas, beginning September. 1st
Ta fetball' men will go to this
.eamp site, where they will spend
twa weeks In Intensive training in
preparation for 'the openlng'ifoot- -
batt season. All of the fundamen-
tals f football will be given at the
training camp, and .the boys, will
go through strenuoustraining dur--
ine; the time they In camp,
totting Ik shape for the opening

Ooaefc Stevens mhr delighted
wKh the material hehas to work
wHh this seasonand believes that
we' have everything in our favor to
have a "winning team. Six men,
with,experiencewlH be back in the
uim ItkiiMir' '-- '"'" of x

r.z ' "vBi'l1 "r 'TTT55
u, witn woneerrm fnmiaaa

'Mar,
' .,

PJBItjBWBV' BBfVBBW It

SattlM aaatam. and "lUd- -
Coots, of the Steers",will
mak7(ood. leaders far their team
asataaT and will, do everything In

I theft' powerto help make the train--

fmg. aamp. jk sueeess, and really,

'taaa". '
hTfU boys will leave for eamp

Optember 1st, te be gone, two

VeteranDriller
i Like Our City

Am oil driller droosed Into Big
Spring today after looking things
eiirer' stated ours was the kind of a
town he, liked and he was going
ten locate here, X said he"spent

am' day la Wk and that one day
waa all ha wanted.He said he waa
at. ail boom towns' for life as a

aii'i life was -- not worth
way merethan a peg'sla the major--
ih. 4k. nil kunlr (nml'Ht Bald
j had, been following the oil game
far forty years-- ana wa oeen w
jpeigpfwost every big field
In thV-Untte-d SUtes.

Xa said ha never expeeted to see

aawthar boom sueh they had at

money than a drilling eon--

imUr ikiUvi He said the Big
lApYmTtttiehl Hr to be a good
asm and no, w com; m u tii

.kGottenCrop (
ScbeeJuledFor Tex.

Aswtia Aug; tl AP.--A total, of
CJaVMO baUa of aotton may be ex--

ipjoUd f rom UM " e
m awbably remamlns; for harvest

JMjlMBM, K. Hi OM, BiaiwueHM.

M tfss JTMerat .Departmentoi Agri-dh- ri

t vtew of the August first
i Himrt af eron. Pick- -

a Uve m tthe southern part
rflthV Stats'
r i . .
CettoaTrioecDrop -

H To $7 Per Bale
" '- - - i.. Al Tot.

ataStNIW1! tlhrtoas brfkeir to seven dol-T- T

IbwIaBr WZ . ta. m vaaUrday's hkm
?, mw en tha Kw York Cotton

- T" atNMJaj today, unner neavy i,b
gTTTT .i'Wf'wW Liverpool and

.wu bj a--

jmr

today

spend

muaern jatoreeu.
a r i ,

m v.t jiirt family of Abt- -'

iaoa are visitors the eity today.

Mr. Bacon traasaotlnftTbtwineos,
fhOo hla raasuy'visiU with rem--

pfcnjBtad frieoda.

- --- - """"""""'""'""'"'"''"i"T "fT"-- r

Labor Chiefs Who Will Endorse,PresidentialNominee
'JBBVasmHamHSPJBBmVJBBmaBBfmmMIBBffMisjI"BffBfMfB 'HlMi. II k 'PB BBBJH V iSB)
lamBMBBBBJ .. H KPBBaWV BBll .HbIbLj : B iHf 1 iTnasfsrl 'wBi-1'M- " I
Jf41 : '; flMRBssBiiS JbbvKbbI v I 1-

Wlm. VJW ' Isbbsv. lasvTBs.il .SbbbbbIilHasaL '

M''ssmVaBaT IbbBBBbVbbBBBBBBW bBBBBBBBBBBVIIbbBBB-

Wmfofrtjk kBt BbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbB AHBBaBsfsvMBBa JBBBBBBBIBk BBaW iBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBB ' BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBM

jfijByLi- IVyHA jSlfi 3dbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbh Abbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbb

BBSBBM IBBBBBBBBSmSSBBBBBBBBB
BBBBBBBa BBBBBBBBBWMsJtBBBBBH
BBBsfflB? BBBBBBBB&BBKTCiBBBBBB
BSBSKIJIBSBSBSBSBSBmHBiB BBsBsmf ttifHarV bsbsbbU
BBBBBBtBBBBBBBBBBBBBBB BBBBBBBK BBB aTJBBBl ' ';i BBBBBBdIBBBBSBBBBBJBBBBBBBBBB BBBBBBBBl I SBBjsr laBSBBsat ' flBrmBBJBi

'iHIHB-BBH- y MML SB s

bsbsbsbbI
rflBBmBBBBBBBBBraffaBBBBB ''sBbT' jBBBBaBBBBBBBslJBjKKMm:- - Wm BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBsi
LwbwbwbwbwbwbwbwbwBBBBB

I VeVBBBSBBBBaBSBBBEBatJBBBnBBBBBfH
BBBBBBBBRaBaPaaBaBamVBH

'BBBsfsasBBBBBBBBB
. ' ' NBA Atlantic City Bureau

Thousandsof votes fro mthe ranks of organized lnl or wavered between Qovcrhor Al Smith and Herbert
Hoover as thesemen went intd conference at Atlan tie City, N J. Tlicy comprise tho Executive Coun-

cil of the American Federation; of 'Labor and are shown as they metis consider, among other problems,
which presidentialnominee they would support Left to, .right, seated: bavld J, Tobln. treasurer, Prank
Morrison, sccreUryj William Green, president; FrankDuf fey, Standing, left to right: Jacob
Fisher, Martin F". Ryan, James Wilson and JamesO. Newnan. . '

Two Banks
Robbed Tex.

And Ok la.
INEZ, Texas, Aug. 9 AF. Tlie

State Bank waa robbed here today
by two masked men who secured
between four hundred and five
hundred dollars. The hold-u- p was
carried out b one qt the robbers,
while the other remained'In an au-

tomobile to keep a lookout The
robbers had a --fcood start before
the robbery was discovered,

John Branehl, ashler,,and Miss
WUIIe BaHey;veteTk,had been loek-eeT- In

the vavlt by the robbersand
were, liberated a few minutes aft--
i .--V , a

c-- a oHeewwurimiowrt wis reo".l
'.-- . Meat &m .AMaatHatator

EBBSmmflVBBBBBBttssBBBmBmm,' V aT.V

w of TmvuenRmrHtii
atOollad. J ,

fTh CHlaens lfaMaal Bank at
Muskogee, Okla.'Vwas rebbedof

by ihree robbers
hostly afUmontoda1,

f
o

DeathPenalty
For Assault

C0MACHS;yir.t8. AP. Five
mlnutefl , after rhavliur' been given
the ease and on thVfttst ballot, the.
jury "trying Dtak Hassard, 38, of
near Do Leon for criminal assault
on Velma Bankhead, 19, daughter
of a Comanche county farmer, to-

day returned a verdict of guilty
andassessedhis)penaltyas death.

Harley Hollarid, aged 38 and J.
B. Pierce, aged 38 ohargedIn the
same offenseare now on trial.

H&aaard, Harley Holland, 23, and
J. B. Pierce,38? all farmer youths,
w.ere alleged to have, taken the
Bankheadglrleut for an automo
bile ride Saturdayhlght, July 21. It
was charged that tha three-- youths
aUo nickedur Chrlotme Oammage.
XI t of Gorman, and oek. her with
them. ;

--
TTT

GunmenKill Qne
And Wtriind Two

A

PHILADELPHIA. Pa Aug. 9 AP.
Hugh MoLoonnfed 31 years, for

mer maeost of tha . Phhadelphla
Athletlex' Baseball team waa killed
and.two other mow Wore wounded,
today, when three gunmenopened
lire on them from awesaautomo--

Tb murdarerdsasdawavhi their
ear before anyoneseals' attempt to
stop thorn.

- -- .
J 1

Calcium Arasnate
Available Friday

Tha oar1 Of GntaJeuefarsenatewilt
be here Frloay-'WeWa-

g without
fall. Car,will be aasJUat 7 a. m.
The poison wW be sold for seven

earand get K." A hMer orma most
be eha'rsod K oe4edaojdotored
for future deHvary, ...

Get your ea4oaa'araenais taaay
and. got tt at tha oe.lf. jrowwant
to, save money f. 1

-- '
t

Mrs, Rv B. 'Carter and aap John
j. of Canyon, Teaa4;'ie ht Uie elty

.- P.. t t i
vieitiar her ststr, 1ft W. Hi
Powers.. Mrs. 'CoJur.waa formerly
MW OraeeMwrMta of this city. I

Florida Storm Said ?.
To Have Lost Force

JACKS9NVILLE, Fla.. Aug. :3
(AP) Governmentweather bureau
officials hero announcedtoday that
tho tropical disturbance which
atruck tho cast coast and raged
thru tho citrus section to tho west,
coast was centered this morning
near tho Gulf coast about fifty
miles north of Tampa, moving
slowly up tho coast la a northt
westerly direction. , Tho bureau
officials said that duo to greatly
decreasedvelocity of tho storm they
now felt no further concern over
it

No. major damagehas been done
at Tampai but all telephone and
telegraph lines aro down within A
tadlus of fifty miles oald a radlo--
eram received from It S. Vance'.
As9elaUd,,Pree operator b'f .the
Sfawaa.;iema.X-- . - .iii&-- w

I " J.J' . . . ..j;.
NolahsGo;GelV

brateeCompletion
Of PavedRoad

Nolan county 'celebratedthe 00m- -

pletlon of Its million dollar link In
the .Broadway of America, Wednes
day night

This will be a momentous oocas--
lon for this city and section and
the whole.State, for that matter, a
It marks the completion of another
gap In the most traveled highway
in the entire State.It hi the culmin
ation of Jearly five years program
as'the bonds were voted In 1028 but
the actual paving has not taken
that long. Tho 20-ml- stretch west
of this city. was begunabout two
years ago and finisheda year la
ter. ThM road Is a sledgestonebase
road with asphalt

The east aide of the county has
Just been completed; It was begun
last year after recommendationof
Highway Commissioner Ely and
built by the Julian C. Fields Con
struction Company. It- - W the Bates
type reinforced concrete, 18 feet
wide, 4nd tha state highway. In-

spectorshave acemtmed It to bo
one of the' finest and most up-to--

date concretescadsin Texas.Each
oonerote for the westand eastparts
aggregatedabout $800,000 each.

Thofe wHI be ho more muddy
County beoause It

now ha,66 miles of paved high-
waysand 13 more miles under

Sweetwaternow ean In-

vite all 'Teaasto eomeand seeher,

CulbersonCo. Well to
BeDriM.d Deeper

Choir HCoborg reports the ol
guahor recently brought hV near
San Martina' hr hot showing up so
wail and It k to be drilled deeper.

QsojfrrieU, aod,.dthat KM
to sosureprodttetkmhi the

f ssasatlsnfrom wh oh this welt was
peodwioa; hut prediot a Wg oil
pool boma; found somewhere In
that irov ,
'y
Al Smith AtUevU
' FriV Funeral

ALMANY, K. Ti, At (A- P-
Alfrod B. SmMhtfca' dc--

to.M to Ohieaas to' attend
the,foaal of hk fsoad,';Goorg
BromMMu; H ts MaiTntonUen to
leave far tyeat toalgW, roturn-I- n

to Albany tomorrow night
" m .

Mies Mildred Roger-- Wt last
night for visit wtth trkmda In
'Abtlena, . . ... .atsm

;i m ,sssi

Another New
Building For

Big Spring
Big Spring's oualncM district la

eeing incrcaseaon au sidesanu in
every direction."Another contract
has.been let fpr a handsomescrvlco
station, to bo erectedat tho corner
otWcst fourth and Scurry Streets,
this hew building extending tho
businessdistrict ono block In an
other, direction.

, u. agent lor tne Texas
and Pacific Coal' and Oil products,
advises that he has awarded tho
oon.tract for1therercctionof a Serv
ice qiauon on nis 101 at tne corner
of West Fourth .and Scurry Streets

hgmm mw .wmvJn litv movv Iftw- -

dejwrand;up" to .'date'oerylee sta-tmi-fl

liTalfl West-Texas- ; and will bo
something just,a little bit different.

The lighting system will be In
keeping with .the shop, and b of
such proportions that the Texas
Eleetrlc Service Company will run
a special line to serve this station.

Mr. Byrne believes In the future
of BlgvSprlng and Is putjlngv his
money were his mouth hi.

o- -

92 Stationsto Broad-
castHoover'sSpeech

0

NEW YORK Aug. 0 AP. An
that cloven additional

radio stations being added to tho
hook up, today, Increasedtho num-
ber which will participate in broad
casting Herbert Hoover's notifica-
tion ceremonies.at Palo Alto, Calif,
to ninety-tw-o. The broadcastIs to
open at 7 p. m Eastern standard
time, Saturday.

y

The new stations will Includo W.
B A P at Fort Worth and WDAQ
at Amarlllo

. 0

Thief StealsIce
Cold Watermelon

A thief or thieves entered the
home of Mr, 'and Mrs. J. Johnson
in Washington Place sometime
Tuesday afternoon. A screen was
cut' whereby an entrancewas gain-
ed '

An Ice cold watermelon and a
string of pearls are among- - the
things'found missing.

6 Villages Destroyed
Volcanic Eruptions

. LONDON. August 0 (APAc- -

cording to. reports transmitted by
residentsef Timor, nearly tho en-

tire Island of Patoewti Jn Dutch
East Indies hasbeen destroyedby
the eruption of a volcano' on Aug
ust 4th. Six villages were destroy-
ed by fire and deaths reaching to
nearly a thousand,are believed to
have resulted from this 'volcanic
eruption.

'0
Building Addition To

Home on JohnsonSt.
A room being added to the for

mer Barrlek home at 301 Johnson
Street, new ocupled by Mr. and
Mrs. John Harwood.The founda-
tion for the addition has been laid,
ant construction has been started.

.

.W. T. ftrange,architect, la a or

la Cisco today.
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3 Deep Wells
On Lime, 2 More

Shallow Tests
Throe Deep Wells Have Been Ce-

mentedJust Above the Big ray
And Are To Ho Drilled In

Big Well Expected
Material For 2 Derricks Near Hen-sha-

Well Reported Two Loca-

tions Made West of Highway

BY 3. F. BALENTINB
NEW DRUMRIGHT, Glasscock

County, Texas, Aug. 8. Tho- - F. H.
E. Oil Company's No. 1--C Roberta
located in tho northwest corner of
tho southwest quarter of section
160, block 29 Glasscock County, fill
ed up with oil and Is slopping over
after tho plug was drilled this
morning at 3033 feet. The holo was
drilled 10 feet In tho pay or to' a to-

tal depth,of 3035 feet, it was re-

ported.While the welt had not been
testedat noon today, a production
estimateof from 3,000 to 4,000 bar-
rels has been made.

This Is an extension south for
tho deep pay and Is an offset on
t)wcst to Mike Glasscock, Evans
OH Company, on which he is drill
ing In tho northeast corner of tho
cast 00 acres of tho north half of
the southeastquarter of section
157, block 29, having set tho eight
Inch &t 1650 feet yesterday.

The No. 2 Roberts Coaden's try-
ing to pull the six Inch so that they
can set deeper. Threo deep tests
standing cemented are: Amerada's
Stewart No. 1, at 3091 feet, Owen
and Sloan Coaden offsetting the
Merrick and Brlstow producer In
tho southwestcorner of section 137,
at 2939 feet and SpragueOH Com-
pany offsetting tho samewell south
at 3930 feet

Two derricks aro on the ground
in tho area of the Henshaw et al
producer which extendedthe field
west. Marland-Texo- n 1000 feet east
and Wetherspoon Oil Company
north and a little eastThis well
has been pinched in flowing thru
a very small choke until more tank-
age Is on the around.The Henshaw
wa-iwvorth,-ef:hWe'&Wi- i'

the. highway.
"It waa, reported th(e morning that
two locations have been made west
of the highway hut this could not
be confirmed,

- rJ
PlansFor New

School In County

Plans to establish a school at
Forsan. In tho heart of Howard
county'soil field are underway, and
location for same will be made
within a short time by County
Judge H. It Debenport, The For
san Townslte Company has agreed
to donato the location for the
school, tho funds for Its erection to
bo raised by public subscription.

Plans for tho building have been
drawn, but not acceptedto date.
This will probably bo a two-teac-

or school, and will bo ready for
school to open early In September.

Because this new oil town in
Howard county is growing so rap--
Idly, and now people continue to
come, . It Is thought that a two- -

teacher school will bo riecded for
this community.'

o

IntenseHeat Causes
2 Prostrations

DALLAS, Aug. 8. Two heat pros-

trations were causedby Uie Intense
heat hero today.

Walter Harris, 74, and Miss Jim--

mle Bradburn, 19, 'were thoseover
come.

Continental SupplyCo
Erecting Warehouse
Material to 'be used In the con-

struction of a hl warehousefor
the Continental Supply Co. Is flow
arriving andwork on this structure
will bo rushed.

Calcium Arsenate
Is Due Tonight

Failure of the carload shipment
ofcalcium arsenatelo arrive Mon-

day has caused cotton growers
quite a bit of Inconvenience In
making the extra trips to town to
secure tho poison which has been
delayed enroute. C.W. Cunning-
ham when questioned concerning
the .shipment stated he was. reason-
ably certain it would reach Big
Spring tonight, ,

Showers which began to fall ear
ly this morplng will he favorable
to a rapid multiplication' of the leaf
worms and farmers are yery anxi
ous to begin poisoning their fields
before the Insects become numerous
In all portions of the county.

JapaneseUltimatum
Sentto Nationalists

TOKYO, Aug. 8. Japan today
told tho Nationalist Government at
Nanking,China, that unless It fore-
goes its abrogationof tho commer-
cial treaty between Uie countries
and maintains tho extra-territori- al

rights of Japanesecitizens, tho Ja-
panese government"may bo oblig-
ed to take- sultablo measures to
safeguardIts rights and interests."

Boy Scouts To
Make Tour Of
Davis Mountains

Flftoen Scouts of Troop No. 2 Will
Leavo Monday on Educational

Tour, Wltk Claude Wlngo

Tho bpy scouts of Troop No. 2
plan to leave Monday morning on
an educational tour of the Davis
mountains, Claude Wlngo, minister
of the First Christian Church and
Scoutmaster, of this troop, will be
In charge of the group of boys on
tho trip. They have chartered a
truck to travel In, with a special
driver.

Leavinghereearly Monday morn-
ing, the Scouts plan to make their
first stop at Pecos. From there
they will go to Carlsbad, N. M.,
were they will go through the
Carlsbad Caverns.After a visit
through tho caverns, tho Scouts
will visit Vjlentlnc, Rim Rock and
points of Interes't in tho Davis
Mountains, Including Ltvermore,
said to be the tallest mountain In
the world, towering 10,006 feet;
Saw Tooth, another high mountain
In this rangg, with an elevation of
7,000 feet

They plan to spend SundayAug-
ust 19th at Sklllman Grove Union
Camp meeting. This Is tho old Cow-

boys camp and It has an Interest-
ing and colorful history. The .next
week they will visit Fort Davis,
Olympic Canyon and other points.
They will spend a night, at the
forks of the U-- P trail, anotherhis
toric, place,with an Interesting his
tory. They plen.to return te Bg
Baring m TauradoyvAUav2aV

'This witt be a wonderfuftrlp for
;

theseyeuhg men And one that will
standout in their memories all
through life. Brother Wlngo. knows
every nook arid corner, rock and
stone In this section of. the, country
where he servedas missionary for
severalyears, and hecan give the
boys the backgroundand history so
that the trip will really meansome-
thing to them. It will be a real edu
cational tour for the Scouts and
one really worthwhile.

o r

$55,000 Cattle Deal
Completedat Uvalde

UVALDE, Texas (AP). The larg-
est cattle deal on record In this
section was completed when Dolph
Briscoe and George A. Kennedyof
UVatdo and R. S. Sterling of Hous-
ton sold 6,250 head of steers toLee
Blvlns and Frank Corn of Amarlllo
for approximately$35,000.

The first delivery of these steers
1,350 in number, will be made In
October and tho remaining 5,000
head will be delivered In April,
1929.

The cattlo are located In Kinney
and Dimmit Counties.

T. andP. To Build
Line To Wink

By the Associated Press
WASHINGTON, Aug. 8. Per-

mission to build 33 miles of new
railroad Into tho Winkler oil field
In Texas, was granted the Texas-Ne- w

Mexico Railway company to-

day, by tho Interstate Commerce
Commission. Tho lino authorised
will run from Monahans, a point
on the Texas and Pacific, via Kor-m-lt

to the Texas New Mexico boun-
dary.

Estimates of cost totaled"$708,-- .

000. The construction will bo fin-

anced by the Texas and Pacific
Railway,

o
LoughranMust Box

Lomski Before Gob
NEW YORK, Aug. 8. Tommy

Loughran, world's llght-heav-

welght champion,"can not. box any
body else In New York Slate until
he defends his title against Leo
Lomski, the Aberdeen assassin,un-

der the auspices of Humbert J. Fit-gaz- y.

o
Mr, and Mrs. J. D. Williams and

two daughtersof San Angelo ar-

rived yesterday afternoon for a
few days visit In this city with re-

latives and friends.

T. And Pa

Mirrors West'J
Texas Growth

. ,v.;.
Texas and Pacific Making BostBD.
cord Ever Mado By Any BmM'
road In V. S. in Normal Timoa. .

r

Net Income $3633,0J$
For tho Flrsl Six Months of .. be.'

Year Gross Gains Are Pro-
nounced Remarkable

Rapid growth of West Temw m
again emphasized by the 4a4mewt
or um Texas and Paclfle Ialway,
for the first half of , IM,, wWeh,
shows, It is believed, the most. re--,

marknblo gains ever registerediSy
any American railroad under Mr- -'

mat conditions.
Net income of $3,638,018 reportedt

by Texas and Pacific for tha Meat
six months oC 1928 Is over Ihrea,
times that of 1,087,5 for the net;
best first half In 1927. After pro-
viding for dividend requirements-- of
$592,500 on the $33,703,090preferred
stock, this showing la equivalent to
$7.81 a share on the outstanding
$38,755,110common, comparingwtfk
$1.27 a common share In the flfot
halt last year and with ITJS a
share foV the full year 197.

Gross Gains Remarkable
Although this comparative

of improvement In net tnooaie'M
unparalleled by any of the major.
carriers, with the exception of MM-sou-rl

Pacific and the St Paul, beh
of which made poor' ahowmge hi
1927, the most phenomenalpart of
Texas and Pacific's report is tho
increase In gross revenue. x

Gross for the six months of$!.--
237,380 Is an Increaseof $M417
or 31.6 per cent over the lttTi'por-- -
iod with Uie month of May regMf
taring a gain of 44.8 per aentjet
gross over hut year, and Juae, of
June up 403 per cent

For the first 21 days In July .'lo
cal loadings of Texas and Paeitta
toUled 19,966 ears'aa!nel13.Mt ra';

year ago, and H,4o4 cars wore ae--.

celved from connections against'tU
341. Principal Increases ' U MmX
leading were Mttolewn. BmnBBntJ09Vrar

ifrmof awifitiiwr pv
273; cement Nats and hti4tfwtt
stone,sandand gravok.90 iMMSMssW

er mill productsJI4. ' '

4
"WWBjwr

Commenting on the outlook,for
the road J, L. Lancaster,,presiaoat
recently was quoted In the Walt
StreetJournal aa follows:1.

"The commoroku situation is sat
isfactory and Imoreveaeat is .be
ing Bhown in generalhMalniss'oan-d-l

lions. Crepe iiv our territory, in
cluding sugar oane In Louisiana,'
are in excellent condition, promts
Ing abundant harvest aad wth
continued activity In West .Teaaa
oli field development the ealeelc.
Is good for record tonnage,deKlsjs
the remainderof the current yoSr. ,

' Due principally to heavier msv'e'
ment of oil, fruit, and vegetable a.
privately owned cars, "Texaa; aad',
Pacific's equipment rental for'thfe
first six months this year U, mora
than doublo that of a year ago. to
taling $1,767,900against $84i,Ms.

PlansFor ResortOn
BorderAre Outlined

SAN ANTONIO, Aug. 8-.- --Pleas
for the establishmentof a pleasure
resort on the Mexican border wore'
outlined Tuesday afternoon by S.
A. Owen, In San Antonio as tha
purchasing agent of a trio of fin-

anciers In New York City.
Owen will leave Friday with

Davo Woodward for Eagle Passto
look over a site 20 miles south ot
there,

Tentative plans Include the,budd
ing of a hotel, a casino a racetraok
and theorganisationof all sorts of
spcytlng events.

, ii 0

PantherDraw
Will Be Held Sunday

Tho Panther Drawstaging"jwhl
bo held next Sunday at the aeoor
at Lee Store, W. R. Purser wIM bo
In chargeof the all day singingah4
some of Uie best swvera In the
county will attend. Dinner wW be
served on the grounds. Everybody
Invited.

o---- - ;',
Revival Meeting At

CoahomaStartsSunv

Rev. S. J. Hoaton will open a roi
vlval meeting at the Ubernaole In
Coahoma, Sundaynight, August 11 '

beginning at 8 o'clock, wi A ',man will be In chargeef the hia
Jng during the meeting. , , i

The public Is extended a eordtal
invitation to attend an tneea
leos.- .'.,- - , ... y;- -

:'
"StaraVL r'jfe'A-'"'- a .:

.y.i
M
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',' s JULfJUHMION W THANKS

i.w'W the good pSaple f

I I

ffM

lYunty and my good jrh"uds:
. I "warn to offer my sincerethank
We your suppsrtandthe'klnduesefs

Btn me In my free for ls

I Thii l.r'T fcddd frlcn.de. At
'tKgV mko it, t fauii
say J M proud; bT Tho votes I ro-m-

and to those WhQ did not
support jni t, hope a friendship
MM KIBU JCeirnjJ TeilKUll?'

Your rticnu.
, J. o. nosapn.

'. .

r
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i

Ciem N. Cause, plapo technician
ef Meck la a business visitor in
:limtf fak week.
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PrattGo t. Attartajlji' . . f

Oart "SHm" SteJuIroan'for tiiroo
ycaro a stnr nthlctc al 'i'cxaij Chris
tian. yAlyck3,t.(or,JnMpqtiaUM,bfif
ball atid bnschall, tviui yesterday
adddto, theroaUr, tUo,.fterjRj&,
era. It was ncccary pljm' come.
pne no,.ujyue itjiu, ouii; .guujqmM,

Xitf OprlnRcm,, waa recalled to
AUarAa. TJtto 'leave? hono the
members of th6 old Plnor outfield

mow. ,UC; , tho - team.
Pratt wan,tho laujt 1,ri, yhlta bc-In-R

rclcaacd InjiililHconon,
Bond only iuy3ngn.

' Subscribe thQ Dally Herald.
.... . .rlifi jj

v ,

HAttER
"Builder a-i- Coniractor of )aNty Homes"

. I heren.SXNJ)rxa M.VCSHNKand1 ji'lvc'Vou? flc4Jrs. find
v1 fmfah": It you have hardweod-fBors-ll- need Sanding;, let

you. i

Mt9NE 331

al Rockwell Brdthcrs Lumber Yard

T

MORRIS AND LLOYD GARAGE
A$X TfftfcD ANDtBENlON ,, . .

We Do GeneralRepair Work
-r-WeSeli s

Gm, Lab, Tire, TuImjs and Accessories

0rWreckerWill ArwWe tdfrtiky or Night
ANY TIME ANY WHERE,

,

MffbtffaottM '., .payPJtoW'T

t' . ATf -- '? Pv9 1

ell HaulYbu
Wl HATS WMCKUKl ICJ M HOURS
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COAC

ServingWest Texas
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SeMi.'w.
Ware e El I'm f as
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tAlBABBEfcSfi
Formerly The Oem Barber Ohe

tf.ts.
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ft: Y C. m ward rahm4nt ...'"'
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try and gel In toch with aa may
Individual methera a pooitble. ,,

Tho followtfit iMert M token
from n letter x4m Xc Jf. N.ri.
nclt. M D fHrec$erof the Bhtmh
of Child iryglciK ot the Ufo

6t lteiUU at AUatlnJ '
"t Hownrd County oHoUjd decWk

to nroiirc aorvlcea f n puWtc
health nuroo the ytar round, ah
could gel stati;, aid.. if the county
wilt npproprlatc $1,500 yearly fer
hert salary an(l,expenc8, tbp tJwdl matctl It, with an even amowH,
Tlib Is th9 laat year that SVt5 aid
can he occurcd. After this, the
county will have to support a
nurse without tftatc ald""

It would a fine thin? for the
county If It were possible for a.
public health nurse to he kept hi
Borvlcc here every 12 months ot
of the year. Her services would he
Invaluable In helping prevent epi-

demics of cmiriunlcable dlsenaea
and che woSw do" a wondefM
work Ih the schools among the
school'children. The Health Aa'
Elation Is still seeking the servhje
of a nurie (he year around.

O -
. (Continued from One)

Coach Stevens
' i ' ' i ' 'A-
Lehocs, l.osi oaly four game.

Nol only Is SJicvens a foelbiil
coach but he knows every fwwla-mcrtnl- of

baskclbajl, baseWll and'tradk--
. evcnls, .

.fUevena is a col(ef riend of y
townsman Alfred Jt Ceifci ?
njer; cpaof Uie, Bijrprhig Ifigh
chpoj, and CotHne sasthat fMev-tn- s

1.1 one oX t.Kat'sweeteaV',iodthll
playcra n ye Texas,"

4

, Rlx ga,mi jfx; the seoniiavf ;sj
readybeen kehe4lkMl, Thf first aae

9eyember 2t,.Aeeoritg.,to Ci
IHevcn,, eveo-thnt-; JsHiks gopd to
WyHi ,lpAr-Jwfl- p .ncwj ""'1this. yar;a Vaamrad.aoMe mhjrhir
$owi green,mUrlaJ.'wiyk wi)

Xt ShMi k Capiatt , the
StecrsThki year with "Jud" Oeota

Jut-- j kuW'Sju
J m.Bk. H mLPjWl Hi psnansa

';
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h trum'i v ot'rir'A'A . J U.. .'.. . 4
-- - r i . v r T" T

nine K snvaeewMja .praMnmea;ea
eept tw the pjirpoeea,of, aUaft4fc
laAJjAptaUP AM .AaMafAjajAfMr ja , .fataakil JMajl

atLaBaa pesaajidMBs paaal tB ABasaj faLAma

fU ,it. t taaaja
Ttute . Me.ftKme4fcw,afcM at9
? W"Jg4 P wWa ,.

Rula . Nq wM, JptJfUJalttthe time any ahatt Waatai Vfrnt-ar,

than 'three hunisal 'and fifty
(350) feet frop the boandary line
eC,tle toaae. .

f. , Ai,
UWs T; fUie jdan, rf . praoMlon

pdowhted MK. .h Ah, p fcaj
wmv ae naininisiitaevay,1ua;Ma

road OMMaieetert,theawsdi ta.jdjkan;
mHtee aawiaiaead:pf,rvea aaaaajpara
aaaavatBaBa! BaT "ai . 'anaMtaBitoftaaaa aVakBdaWaMandr

p 'gWggvgaBL

f one' ytpiawwawa of eaah k- -

atln jeainpany tin the . Uaward
eeMntytleW. M aamiMttei ot ,'

en. VhaM he known as the A4Jv)a
arV Cpnumlttie ;and .aWitpeifeot

(

Ha
orgaataatkm. andd'pt deltdtjiHo

for the,. field, shall h, hctonii by
the iWlseattCominlaelon'JUam.twa
ef.weee,nominatiofia, by he Ai
vtaery,pmafiKtee.Te ucnaife iII
be the, agent of the Rafiread.On--i
mission and ita enepMoiaeaWttli
cer, and ahaii anferae the tu!-- 4

Bion nerevn ana eaafeiraer or in
aiaoiy- - ;vwaawfae jaaaaa w, re?

Japect to .and in furtnerancs eftlje
plan af .opaaatton.;pooMdJnjr hy
said e. Th4.Advh)ay.UasMm.
tee ht aathorhwd" 'VyM 'flVw-f- t

vo aa,UH,erp awa,
the, .mwtit. aAJaat.ia.Mfeal,Ao
and approvalof the .Railtwtd Spxt
wleeion, in, eaaaawhwh are ppm- -

V&ttiV&ti&Fg
ljf!unP iseuea;aaa.so ra
main until appravsdor revokedby
""W w,ll((,,,,Wfj. 4'ifV Hwilrff

vacaaieaa. tae avaeteory.com- -

fallsiai M.f.'afafifan hyl
7 wm,; .'?.M'l??s--Becauseor witnaraiama!. fffm.y ine
Committee,or for.aaiy other reason
tour or more niiaaaars',of the A4
Vlsory CsatimRii.s S not --In asjree--
faeM Wulrf liiMJWthR) h rtll ch
vacancy, enehyapaooy'or vaeasn
cleathH t fitted,- - th.iamm4t
xae coHVt :9f..eo.sjM'ijaaiij)
uve r eaej,,aperatbfofasgawrla,
the J4ewafl,..annate; fhriNf, pro-vMe4.-

iheaalaJaciaasalotloB
at sald tiiithniltUs" mMaaihjr!

. s.n
auattdaltsMltf amaaaamnmtmBijfl
fr"ieeHma7r pgaeaj
Howard QuaAtr AdsnaaorOom

mkUe farRahL 9hm'qhafaan.c

re,
X

Mr. and Mi, W, R, oihmmr are
Jeiagl.auM: Raf4m4,a
pound, bedsy boy no arrived M
rlghien-thai- c hnai..thta morning.

Aiigjlfajpf'v y

.ftTiFT

'. j1 i. ) ..i

,
"5JT .?f "

i i.i ..

ana wrlTimsssLe. ed

fro

Hrtnarea' are vlaAfag peUta of hv
tereet'htthe Ra Otrna)

Wfe

. . v T ' ? m.
Hw !, fivw

breHk Mi '.tat t MlMrfc ' the
mttmm, potiml w call

OcntK And itmnagti UmU. portal
one of onrfrMde haa Mtmeycd.

The )inhig f Attlnar' Oatroll
frena onr mMptiwfcl b(Mt a

JWT .MriM PPv. For
yew he baa ..nnnt. kjr .fegenaa k
coMafditM4y,,niwi.:Hiw,. In
h(a.,M Ke m..iM j j
Of tHH TAM, ,SMMMMt Mg ,Uk
weWeet werk.W.qastl :W!mjKs

rM?! 'wWhirv .afni-j- , ajBHlnAadtr
heneeijmmI. reuaW at hie 'kmk,-- M

hesnehe we .iOwasn,iMdnkin
of, (ae eemreei nf ,fcd.
taiwny., pn Mm Ms at
ste4an)tr rttjr, and )n,pw drift-
ed ie jBhaciM(Ma4a Mn statarand
hefv MMte.eMlsW 9lMr xaJM-.a- .

na 'aeiK sjMiaMi'Bmfon.,, j, v

m,a hmmmm
wepi. nant' jadttaM in

to
He heM , hut

at H tfanea pracUeed aae ChtMen

hhK MM HrUrMi,. .' ?ever
wne, he 'luttym U ,grwnihia M hie
dedlr. hat, but . c a nyn sj ngi' Jeed
Hradwfea;Ma beat to pliest beth
m;,ndu,04.peaUiJaanMl hhn
unewnHn. ..' ..Fi.iiii -

Me.Jha tntaan Ma laaMn.Ht the
silent ranks of thoee ixiwlrtuntber
in earth'a bosom. And ,"Oed gtv-et- h

We. heaved .skvep-,- .ae wld
net.enH Mm .back jka wortd bo
full ef toll and ear and. pain

nvfer, in "tny 'teneter keeiiftfg,
leave me new Thy servant. eeef-- h

BUt we know wnett1 he
wakea, m that b4esed "City that
hath fetMdaUen, whoae maker and
MMfder hi OHr he htl hen the
worfu! "Weit.i done, need and

Joy of thy Lord."' And there,, will
be M,Mt lhei;rf , 1rrata aro
sorrow, sorrewis, Iec "the - ,p)eeB
that are beating, bwt unueterabiy
Wasfid'nse the' dead.':,tintt, v. -

Mail Utter.'At.
Tk Fort Of oc

The poet fte "department warne
.'"ehnme Jo. eease' mjutngao

hww1eitersm th,MtH box'aiJJe
TAdC i. depot.as'ietterV ie";rl;
--hieHo be W'wh.tne.hW'ia.
nitaW to ovrfkwlnarJaUi It ggft-llii- in

jaJaii cUrK. JiA afc Vt- -X.
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ClUaens Howard eaaaty

axsugfi
hltfryagatfasLfal

tm. . . - ""T .j,"-

August may wrim lo the
Clerk, for a .ballot,

u. fe'

are printed one

and btstam

flWaniaaamjaBsa
UT aRRUam fmT Sag

'JLl

rtltmns

aaytiwe weea Apg, mj;
mat

lore aarh
an affWeyit to that
Will be out the. ok

fl?

' T PJaRSTflj T .

,
- rf. ! or

men.
oa4Mired.aojL of. Wat

treat of Oardan City

t

weak. . .The men; were
near wherea facge number ate
are at the
paJiy's jdpe Qae.

O

ma srxnfa
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'eMtiJ- -

work'oa AUaatla Cam--
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de-- aaa.
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totli of

lloKrd iaaaaajr,laiaiwug. ,

YOU ARB WRar
ED TO SUMMON rank AaMey ay
making puWfcation of this Cttatton
onco Irt eac)i we 'p!lmif hjlaasawtt--.

(Ivc Ws pitfliaii tt'! I
day hereof, m wnm '.iipiaBppr"
pVibMahcd In .ynajr 9'r'--f

bd & newspaper pnMownn
but h h Jhen,.m.M'naaaaniajpjJ
publlJihd, to. j ad ajleml flb4
trlct. bat e Mm.mU
mtner Mioliahed .maaht-- .

District, .thed, ia a nf.aapdm anV
Ushe'd ih ,mrea,wswajme,
said 32nd JadteaRrtot,lf..W-nm-r

oil the nasai?aajaridsaiat'.'dd

the Wsirktpsart"J&fMlf
County, .my -- haW4 t;ln. Jbylpt
lroase,thereof, d a;Jbjrtai,1ljhr
as, en the laV'Aaateaa-be- r

A. OD.-- tMo.iUs samavtaayp,ta)l
third day af iapismhaaA.ya,-the-

ifld. ther ,P annr. jHaittaa.
filed aaM .Ooart'on theJndar;
of Auguat A, D. IWe Jet ,,W
bcrcd on tlfc dwehot of aaM Qoast
No, 132, whereta Man, Ashley.nv

nlaintlff. and. rmkk Aaalay hi aB--
fendantand said petttkav adtagmg,
that plalntlf haa been an aetaat
bona, fide Inhabitant of the '.Maw of
Texas for a period of twehre aeonthe
nnd has resided in the satd Oaaaty
of Howard for a period of k

months next p faceding he
filing of these .papers. That
the defendantdWegaralng the asfe
cmnlty of his marriage vow, and
his obMcalkm to treat, the plaintiff
witk kladneseand attettUanv wWj-
in abouta year aftar the sahtvmnr-rla- gc

began a courseof bason, tyr
annical andunkhrf titneantwhlah
continued with taty WHe.mtemiton
slon until ,tbe phUnttff Mnalh aaay
nratcd from mm on' we aovn any
Of Mareh doM, On direr.,eeeae--,
Ions while.the PWMHf was Hymg--

WlUt aHC WrfWWil'eeieMrWaMWa ("
feadaalwaa',guilty o .;eeeeea,
cruel treatment and outrages to-

wards plaintiff of eacha nature.aa
to render their flvtag tugsttm hv
Buppwtabie. On, one abDaalaa
when the ptamttff had a now MR,
the defendant-- tore aa the hat,'
afterfalttng. mto a vMetU raaa,ami
told the pminttff to Oat year O
d aelf oat ofora. liamjtrail e
feeding you." defendanteaaatH
her arm, draggedher loto the Mom'
and brulead ami hart her ht a.-r- y

cruel manner, undeTeiiuuiindansej
which anawaa,' moregard for
life and heaMh. Fiawieea
ered, .pmhrttff peaye-- that 'el
Issue by and' on hear--
(gaf hereaf ptatmalf be gsaatan-- a

for aajeji bmer anafur
iner remeeiea aasi wa earn oi;
.alt.
h M

aaliilgaaMali
wtnmt em

reieulitr this writ. WKh"
return hoiir , you

-, Vf.iL,-

wjnw ;i. rMnara, went or
tbe'TJaHSg,. Oeuat
Ua. j. f . ,.
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The Accident WW'UvW&I'aV
cording fe TheseWhe Witnessed

Prom Monday's Dally
A deplorable accident took pte

on thb Bahkhead highway fcbeut
12:30 p. m.. today when A . .Oar-fo- ll

was struck fey h mpvr auto
mobile and hl lnjurlta art rrjHteh-

'a .l.. ..- - ..... t." ouiiuua iiniur na.x. uut ope
Is herd 'for tiU AoMmHt kk"
fered a camBokaa ralitttk"ar'W
flk'ull and a comeoiibd fractMre bt
ono arm.

I. The nccklcnt took jUee Juat
tho CoopraUVi"mte ?

tkm In tho easternpktt of the eKy;
. According to eye vltnee..itr.
Onrroll allehted' frswTarr'awte'
'.n ..all i.i-- i jijtc'sas ..i;
right hand aldo of the road, head--.
In East, and going ammt the

rJ the car staged"W'.-iHii- l

dcrees the highway toward 'he
Cooperative,Filling StaUe.when ari.i.tii'' .iLx:ia.". .. t.'l
uuuyiuick .virajio cominc rnwLiia
waa right upon Wim.rMi 'tnVa'--
ture of tho wound, a deep gaahen
mo biuo oi the head, t leeJM aa
though tho door handle of'the
coupo struck him, hurling him to
tho ground but not running over
him. ,.

In the coupe were 'JJr. and 'Mrs'."'

la.P, XOVe of Midland, and Mrs.
Lovo'a mother, Mrs. W. A. liurke,
804 Llllus Slreel, Abilene. Mr. ttive
la a cementworker and Is employ--
etl bv Butler artd Windrow of Mid- -

hand.He rendereil'everypoaefrfte' As

sistance following the accident
' Mr. Carroll was rushedte'tUe'iifg
Spring Heepjtaf In an artbtlancc.
'His Injuries are of auch'aserious'
nature that It is Impeselble to fore-
cast the outcome at this time.

rom Tllcsdav's Daiiv
.Wii-.i.-- . Ir;. i.'.. - J, W- -' Tunerai services lor a. jw,. Car
roll. 36 years,10 ;matha ire being,
held this,afternoon.at 4 o'clock, at
!th. cKurch ofbhW,'tn:eAb6 Wjll

be laid to rest In, tho new Mi Oltye
cemetery, Carroll, who was struck

H ik.'.iAi i;M i.. Lx.,
terday aboiit liE:)lO Vcloekr receiv-
ing aaompouni. fraoture to 4 hU
skvll, and other &&(,, Juries;
died im a result of these Injures

.Ut";44i v4ek yesUrdiiy afteraocm.'
The asaiaintvWHksh resulted in

Crrti'a aii :o,sM"W H
Ssnieiread'jtW, wear the

billing itafton. , In Ow
easternpatt.of the4ty: "" y

According to eye tntneseea,Mr,
Carroll alighted from an automo
bile whtehhad stoppedon the rlfcht
handMde of the road headingeast,,
anV golag 'apMind the. fJar of foe

fitirt'tQ'rWl'ifcr'oee the hlR--
wav toward the Cooperative FlllInK
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HliS. narllne' hlin to''tiie';
but hef'funnlng-- ovtff'ltWi.
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lie has made hie home here many
years. He waa an'' energetic and
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aa'saddeWatat Wa1untimely Heath
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Infe a handeonw hewtheatre Jm
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from thelwo and'R.theairW'lW'
thla city n Saturday nlfht than,
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Max Houser, 28, tiM
on the Notre Dame football teaW
to 1024 and 1925 kid athletic coaM
it RcdlandsUriversi'(y In 19M, wa
urownca ai Mission seacn, iweive
miles north'of' here, 'iatkrday aft-
ernoon. He iWasHpMyini:vbaU wilh1

five otheri'when ah In, the prty
fell In a hole; '' '

Miss Virginia 'MoyriMhaW' reached'
the beach HinUskUea'. drdle Glf-for- d

pulled'Mie wife' iromMhe wk-t- cr

and rctiirnedtd'aseM'trieothet--

tHree. Realfilli'g he'c'outffdo lltfti'i
as his strehgth was already spent,
he ran to 'Mlsofm 'Beach resort, a
quarter of a mile north, to summon
aid. h
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"Although 'hund'rtiis of now homes

haVe seeH 'erected' In Big Spring
durinetiie 'tfaet "year, there l Ur

gent need bf imany rent houseshere'
vlolit nrw TV, atltt Aar rlnund ef
Irtuirles are received for reit
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started,on ail four refineries, the
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not to mention the coming In of
more railroad' tnn, oil field ahd
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further demand for more rent
houses androoms.
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W. B, Rlehardaonof Ft.
who is to put in a. 1060 barrel tap--'
pJnfrpkHrt. and' '4,9m erackitig
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FrcMtt Springers
ilo Dig prlrig thdm cbuld'ho'l

mjiyu mo myaicry oi now Agncoift
threw the bali andns" a result, Colo-mn- n

won. the firs): grime of tho ser-
ies 4 to 1 rurrYer pitched ofdlnar--
uy winning bnlh Stcadmah, Ccr-2ct-te

and Williamson we'ro the
fielding stnrs of Ko game. 'Rotiln-so- n

in the flfllj Inning rdbbcii AgrU
cola of nn extra baao hit by a'

stop. Lagear was the on
ly ono on either team to
more than one hit.

i'lrtt' Inning
Lcgcar singled to rlgWt "Moore

fpuled out to Cresset,Lagcnr going
to second, Tnylor struck but. H01--
IoWny doubled to right scoring La--
gear. Stcbblns lined but to Qloss-U- p.

0 runs, 2 hits, 0 errors..
Oloasup strdck out Snlti filed

out to Stcbblns. 0 runs, 0 hits, 0
out to Stcbblns. Oruns, 0 hits, 0
errors.

Second iHHlng
ArzatU struck ouC CrumptQn

Kott popped out to Sain.
AgrjcoJa popped up to dloasup.,0
runs, p Jiltstl, errors. .J

noDinson singica to center.
Stcndmun sacrificed Cress-
et popped up to Kolt, Williamson
went out to Stcbblns, 0 rtiHs, 0
hits, 0 crrors.'iu

"Third Inlilrijj.
,

iLagcar popped up to dlossu
Moo'rb flics out to tcadman thi
Springer fielder making a rUnrtlnaf
caicn. layior grounuca out sain
to Thornton. 0 runs, 0 hits, 0 er-
rors.

Ratllff wcnl out Cru'mptdn to
Stebblns the third baseman making
a nlco catch. Turner field out 10
Taylor. Qlossup, poppedup to Ar
zatU. 0 runsn 0 hits, Q errors.

Fourth Inning ,

Holloway got on on Thornton's
wild throw o Turner,, who covered.
uie oag., Hicbbina. grounded to
Sain, but Stebblns was safe when
Hollowav was mil eht nt Bornrirl
Arzattl 'to right SdorlnJ.
Stcbbltls. Crumptd struck btit.
Kott, singled to center scoring Ar- -
satti. singled to left
Robinson robbing htm of an extra
base hit Kdll held at'secbtid. La-ge-ar

groundedout to Thornton. 2
rims, 3 lilts, 1 error.

Salh got a free trip to first
Thorriton. tripled to right ecorln.--r

Sain. Robinsonfouled out to Holl-- J

owayt Thornton wao caught trying
to, score Stcadmangrounded out
Kott to Stcbblns. A. run, 1 hit, 0
errors.

error,

Mfr-iWwf- .

"

Mset'fleid but '0 Mbre. Will
iamson Werit out Agrlcola to Sleb--
Wm. Ratllff. walked.

- n ...i " '
runs, 0'

.r - - i . .- Bficm noting
'WeTBfn,wit oUt, Sain 16 Tiiofii- -

ton. 'Ara(tl fifed one to Ofeet- :$ Spring JcftfiHjaon- - W4 W 'to SteaamanJ
nowj butit suppose the old toWh' A riVfoW. ' ' ' I

'
Lfji-i--

Jt

today.

that
growth

gather

walked,

neatly.

Agrlcola

.i .i

Wii
'dloeeufi'fatilrf tip to Aritittl, Salh'

Muled up to Ariwttl. Thofnlori was
hfbj .'pitcher. RbTHriBbrt 'nt otit,
Agricofa to Stebblris. 0 run 0 Kits,
(1 vrrhm ,...- -

Sffven IkriWie
Kbtt-wTf-

tt oift Williamson Q
ThornTton,' the t'hlrdfiaseman 'mafc-Iri- g

fnlce jlay,' Afc'fidoVweSit but,
GIomUp ttf THbrntbri. Lagar Blng
led to lefC Mdorfa Tripled 'to left
scoring Lii'gearrTayh7r1fHeont--t-

u TT T
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Stvadnian, 1 ruti, 2 Hitd 0 error.
Btendman. walked, Orcssct wnllt-c- d

willlameon popped up to Kott.
Riltllifo lift' to Kott who muffed It,
filling tile bases, tUrricr hit into
doubto pldyItcar to Kott to Stcb-
blns. 0 rune, 0 hits, 1 error.

Klgh'th ginning .
ilollowny. popped up to 'Snln'.

Stcbblns.Uhcd oUt to Rdblnson. Ar-zn-Ul

went out, Williamson to
Thornton. 0 runs, 0 hits, 0 errors.

blossupwent out Lngcnr to Stcb-
blns. Sain hit to Lngcnr who threw
wild to firW. Sain'going to second.
Thornton popped Up to Lngcnr.
Robinson went out to Stcbblns. 0
runs, 0 hits 1 error.

Ninth Inning,
Wllllanisoh mada n Wpndcrful

catchof Crumptoh'sf6ul Kott went
oUt Thornton to Turner, Agrlcola
filed out to Robinson, 0 runs, 0
hits, 0 errors.

Steadman struck out Cresset
grounded out Lngcnr to Stcbblns,
Williamson doubled ngnlnst the
IcH field fence Rntllffe singled to
left scoring Wltllnmson, Turner
flew out' to Hollowny. y'y

Coleman nb. r. h, po. n. o.

Lagcnr,
Mporc, "if.

2b.
t f

Tay(or5 cf
Holloway, rf. ....
Stebblns, lb
Arzattl, c; iintiii
Crurndtdn, 3b
Kot't, bs. ,,;."..,.,
Agrlcola, p

Totals
Big Sprng--OtoBsu-p,

2b. ......
Saln,,a, .........
Thornton, lb. ...
Robinson, if. ...
Stendrnnn, cf. ...
Crcssctt, rf
Williamson, 3b. .
RatHff, c
Tprncrv.p. .
Totals. .,...,,

.0

I 2710
nb., po..f(,.c.

.

. 3

. 3
1

3
.

3
.

30

o

2
0
0
0
1

1

0
0

0.,0
1,0

,03

O.
Coloman. lOOr-- l

Spring 000,196
Tnrcc.Daso Arzattl, Tnorn'

Two "baso hits, Holloway,
liamson. ancruico Moore,
Steadman. Double plays, LCgcar
Kott Stcbblns. Base balls,

Turner Agrlcola Struck
Turner Atrrlcola

pitcher, Thornton. Tlmo- -

1;45. Umpires Tongato Rom

I f . . .1 Q . . i

f , 1

2 2
0 2
0 1
1 2
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0 .0
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LOUISVILLE. Ky.. MB- - 4 (AP)
Mrs. John W. ..Langloy, Ken

tucky's oijly congrcsswpman took a.

sarong lead In tho early rcturni
from thet tenth codgrcBslonaJ.du-tH- ct

Saturday night in "tho "raco
'for 'renomlnJktion ia tlio RdjiUbl-oa- n

canldldate.

Mr. and Mrsi Scth Parsoris of
Dallasare here fora vlait'ith Mrs
Pdrson'sparents,Mr. and Mrs. B.
KVagan. ahd'frtemls. ' "

'',

F. H. E. Oil Company
Makes New Location

Tho F. H. E. Olt Cfrm patty HS
tnndn a for their test .weh
103 This test will bo drill
ed In thb'ndrthwcfit cdVttcr Of rfec
tlon 130, block 20, V". rfnd N. W;
survey Tho. location Id 330 feet
from the north and 330 feet from
tho west lino of the .

SUbscrlbo fbr Dally Herald.
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Kotor carsofhigh price, ja-- f the ttutonattcally kiditdfaf all
Riir'Ritjcirwfoiit, centralized, Spring shackle,' ,

chassislubrication as an invaluable '"'. m?
feature-- Bother anaexpanse servioc
. '.' ' tioh lubricatioa eliminated.
Naebytt'nsee!rateprice,-ha-s it as ': . ,r. .

equibnient v
Wearatvital chassispoints Is avoW-Adyance-

d

Six Models. i ,..
' '. Annoying squeaksand groaasara

BJJ operation is simplicity itself- -?
"

stopped ibey starts
and It Is'lnirarkblf eficient regard 4 ,, j
less changes temperature. The wrld hsam anJfitwwf( ,.

. ''' r, ivitb features"of excellefltii.There. a lever, coavenitntly placed (
for yoar left it the board. .BijarCeMtraliaedChaseisLS,
Simply depressit onceknd points cation isone them;
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Sja lnmii nwww
esaong the social gale--

rJcsof taw mk, was the acMghUul
bride fiMtetiea, given at Dm Cew--

jawmity ON""8 yesterdayafter--
'mw. wtfek "Mrs. Terry A Bernaday
aaa Mnm Frances Sullivan cohost
rases, eatertnleleg compliment
te Mi. I UPtotole and Mm. Hay--

ta OriffKh.
( Cleetcriaf e )te summer bios--

mm gavepretty floral adornment
te Mm already attractive settlor,
waereta He taalcs were arranged
Jar ti bridge play. Dainty bridge
aneetataMets'marked each tabic,
aaa eae befa attractively spread
iMtk green teMe covers.A gold and
green cetoc metlf was beautifully
caerissti ta tea eaoratlans,

and alt details ef the
party, aadecewgat te a pretty dl-js-

at Um refreeeeseathour.
Keen interest was manifested In

Um brMffe imbm of the afternoon,
aaaat counting time wmen scores
wen eeeajre, It was revealed
teeihlh scorehonor west to Mrs.
Ghat, X. Blvfags, Jr., Mrsl John
Me ages made seeoaahigh score,
sad.Xrs.7aul Bertram wen.In the
cut The fcenere"ee were each iavor--a

wMh a lovely gift.
i A teaeptlng laacneonwasa picas-la-s

attenaiUi to Um bridge play,
served battelstyle.

The guestlist te this complimen-
tary heeptUHty Included: Mcs-eeat-es

U U Fletele, Hayden Grif-

fith. H. D. Cewaen, Paul JSartram,
Robert Currie, Chas. X. Bivlngs, T.
aXUea,Larson Lloyd, John Hodg-

es. RaySimmons. X. M. CI Inc. P. 8.
fleaeeneek, Calvin Boykm, James
Davis, MeareeJohnson,W. B. Sul-Hv-

aad Mlases Alice Graham Bl-

aster,WmoaaTaylor, Mayweod Rlx
Dcreefcy KHtaejtea, Lucille True,
Rathe MMer, OHve Ruth Bird,
Altec Dawes aaa" FrancesMelton.

aai sfeaganiH
VTwtm t - Cavara M--" uZ V

Mr. aaaMrs. L H. Hamlett, Dr.
aaaMrs. P. Kfwphy of Dallas
TcUraee jiiIiissjt frem a delight-,tfa-l

trip to tae' rfeewHW Carlebad
Caveraa near Carkaad,N. M. Mr.
Hasatettstate thatbe beUeveathis
Caver W truly one of the wonders

C Om world, aad that everyone
saauMUke this trie.

Mm iflfa Ua'PCej JbWJJ1TMsjM

at BrMfe Club

UrsUL.' V. droit aehhtfuNyea--
aHamid Um members,ef the

Jrlsgu ehtb aad a few friends
Tuesdayafteraosa la her attract-
ive horns aa RunnelsStreet.

Three taHseof playerstook part
la Um tetareettagrubbersof bridge

at aoaaUagUtae Mrs. James
was 'accorded high honor
Um VMttom aad Mrs. Steve

Par jpatfe high .seere among the

A aaasty'aaddsWeioua luncheon
a" two sjsurseswas served at the

I the flay to the

OraafordHoaoree
Oa Sra Bit Hi say Aaalvenary,

Mia. George Cranford entertain'
ai Thursdayafternoon,August2nd
at her home.506 Goltaa street In
honor of her litUe daughter'sbirth
day. Toy balloons were given as
faaors aadgames were played. The
1UIW MMH IIP piltlb ttltU WillLG
was carried throughout the decor
ations aad refreshments.

Those' celebratingthis happy af--

lair weh MIm Juanlta Cranford
wore, Marilyn Miller, L. F. Beard,
MelHe Br Burns, Carrol Kavanaugh,
Mary Louise.and'Claudlhe Robin- -
aa,Joaaaieand Sam .Lacy Burnt.

i L

BBbMIONARY societv
CarteUaa Missionary Society met

wMa Mrs. J, R. Parks.yesterday
afternoonat '3 o'eloek.

The presidentbeing absent, Mrs.
Parks presidedat the meeting.

After a shortbusiness session the
ioMowiag program was rendered:

Loader-rM- rs. Joe Jim Green.
Devotional Mrs. Creath.
Soag "take Time To Be 'Holy."
Prayer-Mr-s. Wingo.
Talk "Necesrity la laid upon me"
Mrs. Urven.

Paper One method of Developing
Christian Unity Mrs. Boxby.

Song "JesusKeep Me Near the
Cross."

PrayerMrs. Berry.
Extracts From World Call,
Hidden Answers.
Benediction.
Lovely refreshments of sand.

wfeaok, salad, oMyes. cake and Ice
tea were servedby the hostess and
her daughter,Mrs. RogerWhite of
AmarHlo, 'to the following: MtB-dam- es

J. J. Green, J, R. Creath,
Berry,, Msxfield, Charley Phillips,
WiagOr Saxk-y-, Clay Read, Karris
O Glean, Yarbrougb, Duffy McCas-W-n.

'
A short prayer service was held

at the aieee of the meeting In in-
terestof the meeting.

Mrs. R. L. Boswel who has been
vWUag relaUves and frleaas In
gjjlrfty Um palvteadaysJeft' this

Wfitlor lur,beme In port
Worth. "' 3 '

Mr. A. X Kent ana"gaRWy
Honorecs at Delightful ricnlo

Mrs. A. L. Xent and son, who
have been the guests of her par
eats Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Tamsltt,
and other relatives the past three
weeks, and who left Thursday
morning for their home In Dallas,
were the honorecsat a delightfully
planned picnic, Wednesday eve-

ning, given by Mrs. A. R. Kavan-aug- h.

The crowd drove to a pretty
picnic spot nt the New Wells where
a tempting picnic supper, consist-
ing of fried chicken, salads,sand
wlches olives, Ice cream,water me-

lon and other good picnic cats was
served. Those partaking of this
bountiful feast were:

Mr. and Mr? Frank Powell, Mra
and Mrs. A. It. Kavanaugh and
son Carroll, Mr. and Mrs. CanPow
ell, Mr. and Mrs. Guy Tamaltt,
Chas. Powell, Misses Wlnello and
Mary Kavanaugh, Imogene Hun-ya-n,

Mr, and Mrs. J. O. Tamsltt,
and the honorecs, Mrs. A. I Kent
and son Billy.

i o
Mrs. R. CL Strain Entertains
la Compliment to RecentBride

Mrs. R. C. Strain delightfully en-

tertained In compliment to Mrs.
Gene Kennedy, a recent bride, at
her lovely home in Falrvlcw
Heights Friday afternoon, inviting
friends of the honoreeto a miscel
laneous bridge shower,

A lovely setting" was provided
wherein guests were entertained,
Bridge was tho diversion In the
early part of tho afternoon, and
the guestsfound much interest in
the play. At counting time it was
announcedthat the hbnoreo had
made high scoro In the gamesof
the afternoon and the hostesspre
sentedherwith a largo package,as
award. .This contained the many
lovely and useful gifts presentedto .

her from her friend. These were
opened and passedaround for all
to see.
At the refreshment houra delect

able plato luncheon consisting of
assorted sandwiches, Iced fruit
punch and cakewas served In a
dainty way.

The guest list io this af
fair Included: Misses Dorothy El-

lington, Olive Ruth Bird, Vallll
True, Maywood Rlx, Fannie Steph
ens, Juanlta Ralph and Mesdames
Monroe. Johnson, Paul Bartram.
Robert Currie, W. B. Hardy, Ralph
Rlx, SwanJonesand Haydfn Grif-
fith..

o

Miss Horeae Campbell Given
Bktttaajr Dwaer Thursday

Miss Xoreno Campbell, Invalid
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. A. J.
Campbell, was the honoree s,t a
happily planned affair Thursday,
this being Um date of her twenty--
second Mrth&ay anniversary. A
tempting dinner was served and
several fread were Invited to cele
brate with the honoree..Centering
Um table was the pretty birthday
cake toppedwith X pink, and blue
rosebud candles. The cake was cut
and served with delicious nut ice
cream.

Besides relaUves, Dr. and Mrs
T. M. Collins also attended this
happy affair In honor of Lorene,

o

Mrs. G. L. Wltko Hostesste
CottagePrayer Meeting Group,

The first of a series of prayer
serviceswas held Thursday after-
noon at 4 o'clock in the home of
Mrs. G. L. WHke. This servicewas
held In tho interest of the revival,
now In progress'at tho First Chris
tian Church conductedby the pas
tor, Claude Wingo. Mrs. Wingo lead
the meetingand an interestingone
It proved to be. The following were
present:

Mesdames Harry Rodgera. Mi
chael, J. J. Green, Mother Green
Bennett,Clair, Wingo, Yarborough.
Read, WJlke.

Eleven ladles attendedthe pray
er meeting Frjdny afternoon, at
which time Mrs. Harry Rodgers
led the meeting beingat her home

Mrs. H. Clay Read will bo
to the group on Monday after

noon at 4 OCIOCK.

io
Notes Prom East Third
StreetB. Y, P. U.'s

The five B. Y. P. U.'s of Uie East
iniru street .uapusi Church are
still making rapid progress in all
phases of their work. Sunday,ono
hundred and eight were reported
present Interesting programswere
given and all unions had good re
ports.

We extenda cordial Invitation to
everyone to come and be witti us,
each Sunday. We have a place for
every member ofyour family from
the youngest to the oldest. The
general assemblyof all the B. Y.
P .U,'s begins prompUy at 6:45,
after1 the, opening exercises, which
will be conductedby the interme
diate B. Y, P. U.

SundayAugust 5 the groups will
feUre to their respectiverooms for
their group programs. Following
the programs,church serviceswill
be conducted by our pastor, ReVf
8, B. Hughes, t

Program For B. Y. P. U. of
First Baptist Church

On SundayAugust 5, 1038.

Program:
Opening songs. " fPrayer
Bible quizz.
Readingby Miss Helen Reagan.
Topic of lesson, Devotional meeting--

Christ in the World But Un
recognized.

Introduction, Mr. Irvln.
Part 1 Miss Abble Nell Rhotan.
Part 2. Dan Heard.
Part 3 Mr. Mayfleld.
Part 4 Miss Lillian Clayton.
Part 5 Miss Irma "Lee Gary.
We nlways wclcomo visitors.

Our program begins promptly at
7:30 every Sundayevening.

HomcmakcrsClass of First
Christian Church Knjoy Meet

The Homcmakcrsclass of Uio
First Christian church enjoyed a
meeting Wednesday afternoon nt
3:30 o'clock, with Mrs. Claude
Wingo, hostessnt the parsonageOn

Scurry Street.
After an hour of business trans-

actions & social hour was enjoyed.
Dainty refreshmentsconsisting of
cake and punch were served to tho
following

Mesdames: Steve Baker, C. D,
Baxley Mlchall, Lees, Bledsoe, Ink- -
man, Phillips, Wllko, Tyncs,
Hayncs, Glenn, Crenshaw, Mcskl- -

men and Rodgers.

Methodist Missionary Society
Will Meet Monday Afternoon

JTho Missionary Society of the
First Methodist Church will meet
Monday afternoonat3:90 o'clock In
tho church parlors.

All of the members are urged to
bo present.

--M-

EastThird Street Senior
B. Y. P, V. Program

Tho following program will be
given at the East Third" Street
SeniorB. Y. P. U. Sundayevening
August 5. A cordial invitation la
extended to everyone to be present
and hearthe interesting discussion.
Subject: Christ in the World, but

Unrecognised.
Leader Glen Wllklns.
Introduction Leader.
JesusUnrecognized and Uprecelv-c-d

Walton Morrison.
Lord, Open Thou My Eyes-Cl- ara

Yates.
Christ Present

MUsteadr

Thomas-Dobb-s

taujSplrk-W- ora
f TJ. "

Frank Thomas and Miss Cath
erine Dobbs of Big Spring were
married In the office of the County
Clerk Shortea, Saturday afternoon,

M. Payne offlclaUng. Stanton
Reporter.,

i '.

LttUe'Mws Camttlo Iakmaa
Picture fan Dally Paper

A picture of Mies' Canaille Ink- -
man,baby daughterof Mr and Mrs
W. W. Inkman, was a today'sPort

fWorth Star Telegram. Under the
eut ran the following story: John
son grass, cotton and vegetables
are not the only things they raise
in Big Spring. Babies grew there,
too. The above Is proof of that as-
sertion.And the yare pretty young
sters. The above is Mies Camllle
Inkman, daughter of Mr, and Mrs.
W. W. Inkman. Inkman Is one of
Big Spring's city commissioners,"

o

CottagePrayerServ--
icet Being Held Here

Cottage prayer meetingsare be-
ing held by the ladies of Um First
Christian Church in interest of tho
meeting that u being conductedby
Claude Wingo, loeal pastor.

Good attendance marks: each
meeting and the meetingsareprov
Ing beneficial to thosewho attend.

The next prayer meeting will be
held Monday afternoonla the home
of Mrs. H. Clay Read.Everyonela
vlfcd to attend.

" i 0 "

Houses for workmen are the big
needJustnow. More ell field works
will be coming; men' to work on,
the construction and eperaUeaof
the refineries, more railroad men
and more laborers on construction
Jobs are headedour way. Have we
any accommodations te offer them.

Mr, and Mrs. John Cromwell of
Santa Rita, Texas are. here for a
visit with their son, Fred Crom
well and family,

Mr. and Mrs. J, A. Myers had. as
their gucsU Sunday, K. I. DaKon,
Miss Mary Vollva and M. B. Clair--
ance of Midland Texas. They .also
attended the ball game la Big
Spring between the Midland and
Big Spring League teams,Sunday
afternoon.

A tractorand winch wasrecently
delivered by J, W. Fisher to
Merrick and Lamb Ott Company,
which they will use to dean their
wells.

If"
Herald. Want aa rft results

usetbem, ,

o

o
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Big Spring
Is Growing

By a T. WATSOX
Speetal CorTjopondeat

Big Spring. Aug. Sv-C-rep seal.
Uons in Howard County are above
par. For the past five years the
county has averagedJtt,000"bareaof
cotton and at this time it appears
certain that 1938 will retain this av-
erage., Recent rains were general
over the county, and prospectsfor
a bumper crop could not be better,
there belnsr sufficient mnlMittr in.
last through the growing season.

FearLeaf Worm
The farmers, however are fear-

ing trouble from the leaf worm, due
(o the excessive amountof rain but
these pests have been successfully
combatted In previous years, aad
steps are being taken to provide
poison should they appear hi suffi-
cient numbers,A few have been re-
ported in different sectionsof Um
county. The grain sorghumsarc in
excellentcondition and should pro-
duce an abundant crop.

Town Growing1
Big Spring is growing at a rapid

rato, tho population having In
creased approximately 2,560 since
Jan. 1, 1927. Many brick businees
houses have been constructeddur-
ing the past year, but the demand
for them can not be suppHedTMore
brick homes arc being built than
ever before. Several restricted ad
ditions have been put en and are
growing rapidly.

This increaseis due to the won-
derful agricultural possibilitiesand
to the oil fields located 16 miles
southeastof Big Spring.

High School Improved
The Big Spring High School la

being remodeled and an additional
wing Is being, erectedai a cost of
$101,000.Big Spring also has a Jun-
ior high and"three ward schools.
According to W. C. BJankenshlp,
superintendent.the IncreaseIn Um
school scholasticsIs so greet that
other stepsmight have to be taken
to meet the. demands.
At Coahoma, ten rflles eastof Big

Spring, a new brick high school m
under construction,ana recently a
water bond was voted for water
works.

Have Three Refineries
Three refineries and possibly the

fourth will be built la Big Spring
within the next 12 months. One
mile west of Big Springa8,600 bar-r-el

refinery is under construction
and will be ready for operation by
Sept, 1. Cosden anl Company have
announceda 10,600 refinery throe
nua eaat of Big Spring. W, B.
RMhaadaea aaa announced plena!
for a refinery near kto plant Wf1

which J. S. Cosden will be interest-
ed. The fourth will probably be
built by ReeseAllen.

Other Industries being boucht at
this time are a feed mill, oil mill,
and a brick plant

FutureBright
Big Spring, according to Charles

E. Watklns, educationaldirector,of
me American City Bureau, on a
recentvisit here and to WestTexas
said that this place has one of Um
moot marvelous opportunities to
makea cUy"ef 36,660 people within
a short Ume of any other town la
West Texas, He declaredTt rea'tcn
en the vision of Um businessmen
of today to see that highways, wa-
ter supply, and streets were built
for tomorrow Instead, of today.

According to Watklns, the tour
ist will mean much to Big Spring, J

being situated on the Broadway of
America, which will be open
throughoutthe year and will Invite
much travel from east to west

Riot Call Sent
In At Houston

HOUSTON, Aug. 4 AJP A,

mob composed of some two
hundred men aad women created
mucn uproar here Saturday when
the County Democrat Executive
Committee met to canvassUm re-
turns of the Democratic Primary
prior to the county eenventien,A
riot call was broadcast aad 'Um
police arrived In time to see the
anti-Smit- h men who held, a rump
convention, depart

The disturbance began when
ChairmanGuy Harris attempted to
declarea quorumpresentwithout a
roll call.

Mo. Pacific Pe-uMtMig-

Irani Is Marooned
Coffeyvllle, Kan. Aug. i AP.

Missouri Pacific passengertrain no
118 from Little Rock to KansasCi-
ty was reportedwaterboundat ear

Waggoner, Okla. Satur-
day, Reports t6 division,office of
the railroad here said a cloudburst
was experienced Friday night m
we section where the train
marooned.

RankinHotel It
To Be MoVei

. The Rankin Hotel owned by A
L. Bettyllon 1c being torn "down
and removed te New Drumriffct
Texas.

The hotel, one of the, first to be
built In Ranktn,has servedIts pur-
pose, declares Bettyllon. Uploa
County Journal.

Cofic6rninx"TK
Proration

"Tito Stato Railroad Commission
issuedan order today, en the prora-
tion of the Howard-Olasscoe-k

field," according to a wire receiv-
ed this afternoon by R. T. Finer,
chairman of the Howard county
advisory committee and nt

of the West Texas NaUonAl
Bank. "The proration order Is ef-

fective August 15 Mr. Pjncr
stated.

The Order will make fifty percent
of the potential production of the
field available to the pipe lines
and it is the belief of many of the
operators, that tho field will show
a potential wen aoove wj.uuu bar
rels dally when the wells are put
on a test If tins is so, then thr
marketers may run 40,000 barrels
dally If the pipe line capacity ta
available. The proration is basd
6n fifty percent of the potential
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writ below the eet
depth to each pay 4fe seen
acres. The method of jnueeajr
wH! alee be regulatedseraiae;to

The Roxana Production Com-

pany has already signeda number
of division ordersend K M report--!

that the Shell PiM Line has
materiel rea'dy to move in and be
gin connecUng with Um fleW tanks
of the leaseeon which the division
orders have been signed. The re
ports arc that the Shell Line wae
waiting only on the Railroad Com-

mission's order before constructing
their line Into the field.

b
Mr, and Mrs. Chet Miller and

son, John Phillip, spent Sunday in
Ross City visiting Mr. and Mrs.
Raymond Nail.

( 0 illMrs. John Landersand Mrs. Llge
Roberts of Hlgglne, Texas are the
guests of Mrs. Mildred Jones In
this city.
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Lee SmithGranted ,.

.'MoreTimeTo . . .

. . . Appeal His Case
Lm Smith, who was convicted at

the Jwn term of District Court
and givsn a M year sentenceIn tho
penitentiary In connection with tho
'framed killing' of two Mexicans at
Stanton, has been granted the full
ninety daysallowed by law to make
Ma appeal to the higher court ac-
cording to his attorney W. K. Mar-
tin of Abilene. The additional tlmo
WW allowed by Judge M. S. Long
ef the 4nd District Court because
the defendant la said to be' In a
pennilesscondition.

Smith Is confined In the county
Jail at Balrd. Balrd Star.
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31 Men Trapped
When Submarine
Sinks in Adriatic

ItohaaSubmarineSaHk In Adriatic
After CoWeteH With Destroyer

Men Still Alive Today
Divers Have Succeeded In Getting
Pipe to Convey Air to Imprisoned

Men

ROME, Aug. 6 (AP) The men of
the Italian submarine F14 tonight
lay In their crippled craft 131 feet
below the Burfaee of the Adriatic to
which they were plunged by collis-
ion with' the destroyer Giuseppe
Missouri early this morning.

Although the. .submarine sank
Immediately after the crash, mem-
bers of Its crew carried on

with the fleet above
whleh Indleated that at least somo
at them were alive and that tho
bulkheads still kept back the wa-

ters.
Rescue apparatus was at hand

and It was hoped fresh air might
be pumped into the submersible
showM rUmg it be .delayed. The

wasf hk 'Mwwt far J
; r i 1 ; ' ,n,t h

cxmmammi,?
' r WL'r- ac

dyls an !SsaT;meawrwrj ;f
PWte AWfWBNSI fPwW 1 W

Seur--

t
estl--

.

aMrvera m , iMHeved they hui
sighted the 714 near where the
warship Brlndkd was at anchor.

At least a score of men were oe--

Heved to be trapped In the F14.

Their comradesof the navy work-

ed unceasingly through the night
en the tossing surface of the Ad
riatic ln efforts to save them. The
hopes of the rescuerswere buoyed
up by the messages sent through
the submarine'sspecial submarine
signalling apparatus.

Rome Aug, 7 AP-Bes- cue worK-er- s

laboring all night to bring aid
to the crew of the Italian submar-
ine F--H, sunk in the Adriatic, have
ueeeeded In attaching a pipe to

the crippled vessel in order to sup-

ply air to the Imprisoned men.

Divers who went down to Inspect

the craft which, sank after a collis-

ion With a destroyer during man-euver- s,

were also able to tie a steel

able to the hull. The work of ng

the pipe was accomplished
with" greatdifficulty becauseof

weather conditions.
The erewof the ship is known to

be still alive today. They were

anainUmlnr. ommunleatlon with
Um rmtnir bv means of a sua--

Marina, telephone. Official an--

naimcament has been made mat
the erew la aampoeed of two offl- -

twanty nine men,

Mr., Mrs. Bob Austin
Leave For Market

, Kr. and ,Mn. J Bob Austin left
tm aitog far narthm ;
ran'Wrkats, where they wlB select
dl an4r.wmtr merchandisetor ue
wobg,,aaarimni sorwi v.

tm and 3oma. Hn. Austin will

satont maeh ef her time selecting

pretty thtoga for the women, In

Irimi sheea. hats and necessar
ies. wWI Mr. Austin will give his
tteatton to the men's furnishings

aad notions. They will buy a fun
Wld eompteto Mne of new ae

for bath stores.

Jf, T. Bell and Family
Return ToBif Spring

Mr. and Kr. J. T. wrived
Irem mavaawy

wJS imiM ttHdr nme in B4g

Mr; Ball w oonaneiP
M Hut, Third street

TSey wrt be at hems at their ham

ptto en Oaiiad street.
c

Mr. aad Bfiav W, M. Shaw a- -

Ike arrival of a "charming

SdSf aaogMsr, Lawaada Janai'aa

Aasmil. . . ,

Farmers'Short
CourseOffered

International Harvester Co. Will
Bring a Group of WeH Trained

Workers.Here

Howard County people have an
exceptional opportunity to have
conducted without cost a Farmers'
Short Course.

The International HanenterCo.
will bring to Big Springa group of
the best trained men and women In
America on farming problems..
Such subjectsasdairying, poultry
raising, seed selection, beautifying
of rural homes, and other subjects
of interest will be discussed by
theso speakers.

All that remains for Rig Spring
to do Is to provide a meeting
place, and Insure the International
HarvesterCompany a good attend-
ance.

Several towns qver West Texas
havo used this short course for as
many as four times in succession
with Increased attendance each
year.The Chamberof Commerce is
asking for you to cooperate In In
viting this short course to our city.

A 'personal letter addressedto
tho International Harvester Com-
pany, Amarlllo, Texas, asking them
to hold a Farmers' Short Course In
Big Spring next winter will do
much towards Influencing this
group to selecting Big Spring In
preference other town.

Drs. BiyingsAnd
BarcusPlan To

Erect Hospital
Two Story Br$ek Strueture to be
crectca at uerner ec nu ana

Flans are under way, accordingto
Dr. C. T&. Blvlnga, far the construc-
tion of a madam two-tr- y brick

thMjiwil MrbsJiiNlatytlM) earner

wspa)HB(BpWstaBjeepwes ep iys vrms vn leex ww
"''?

ijiTZr.
I S " "- - T,-i- 'i .. JJ s. i .

amesswrevapt, sBjn: Trwuwno
recently mealedto iSiag. will
be part owner, ftqji, manager..As
soon as the residsnsewMeh Is now
on the lot Is moyi'eff the build
ing will begto. nassrdlng to Dr.
Blvlngs. His hoepKai whleh is now
located over , Cwmlagham and
Philips Drug Star will be moved
to the new buHdlng,

i ,
o--

SidewalksNo Place
ForBicycle Riders

Wo saw a pedestrian compelled
to do some swift sidestepping to
keep from being kneakeddown by
a messenger,bey midhis. bleyele. If
the pedestrian hid been knocked
down and serleusiy Injured who
would have to py As we under-

stand It the rjfng' of bicycles on
our sidewalk Is prohibited. Par-

ents as well as earperations em-

ploying meswinger' '.beys should
warn them against rMlng bicycles
on the sidewalks before someone
gets Into trouble.

ii in iejMij ii

Bir Spring I5fe, 'A
Wonderful Growth

Big things are getag to. trans--
ptra in the Big Sartog eM field and
H won't be leag untH folks will be
running ever eaek ether trying to
get a foothold in fctg Spring. It
may be sixtj days before things
get to going tn highland ttien.lt
may be. muck .aoeasr.? This oil
game performs seme,nueer stunts
and.builds eMes'wmt nW Big
Spring .is gemg to PfafH f rem ana
ef theseoil fietu. apytsi bul to Just
what extent rematos to " be seen.
Seme predlet'Sig Ptormg Is quite
Hkaiy to'beeoate,a tkf a:Xrem 36,-0-00

U 4QJM0 wHsj: the next two
years; ethers;haat set their
hepesnulte.se hg4k Vwt they fere--

toU a doubling of (kja present pop-watt-

within thaMSi yearer two
But even at'thatVSk ef us Just
ean't grasp what S'spangein our
eHy the do'uMtogVef e pouietlon
wauld bring naeaa. t

Lt C. HaxiriiMi real
Will Be IsHMUed In

L, c. Magrlssp i'to the eHy to-

day aad siatejth new weH ha and
ethers are todeM tm the eastern
pert of Howard; QetfWty wtlt be
sMMtded In, Thursday ef this.week.

iHw Hr iWn mnW Wp

btoak M, iownsttipl ftogtk.

JR. O, Buck am TnOey T. Tlm- -
vlslted mmm la this cJty

-

West Extension

Well Causes
Fancy Offers

New DrlWng CampaignStarts On
West Side Areund ftie&ntey

Company's SensationalTeat

Glasscock"Will Drill
f

Important Water Line Information F.
Made Available In Deep Lime'

Tay In Cosden Ne. 1 - '

By S. F. BALENTINE
NEW DRUMRXkHT, Glasscock

County, Texas Aug. 6.-- The sensa
tion well which extended the How-- ef
ward Glasscock .field three mites
west, when the McGlnley Oil Oei ef
poratlon drilled ItTTnto the top let
tho payat 2203 feet Saturdaymorn
Ing, 1 the center of attention f
the oil fraternity and the big play
west Is all that one hears talked.' Ho

This well Is a mile north of N.w
Drumrlght along the Big Spring
San Angclo highway In the north-
west quarter of section 6, bloek $2
2-- 3. Tanks are being erected en
the leaso today and it Is expected
that the well will bo connected a
so that It can bo drilled In and 4t

'
tested Wednesday. "

The well shows more pressureby
a greatdeal than any that has been
drilled In the field. Tho concensusit
of opinion among the oil beys 'Is
that It Is by far the largest weH

that the field has produced frefn
any depth. It Is reported that the
oil is of 36.6 gravity.

Olasscock Brothers will start a'
test Immediately accordingto Len--4

nie Glasscock on their acreage
Joining this tract on the north and
900 feet from this well. TheredwHl

be more than a dozen operation
start within the next two Veeka
around this area of field, accord
ing to Information available today.

While there is not much Btuir
changing hands, yet there are
plenty of fancy offers for acreage
that week ago was offered fora (
welt without a bonus. Because of

ZL1
i who .Hava. mads a

of the,flekl,.that,tbe deep'lime, her-lao-n

in this west area wilt show
prolific production when drilled.

Cosden and Company's No. 2 Ro-

berts In the southwest corner of
section 124, block 29, topped tha
pay saiuroay at 3ia xeec wim a
hole full of water. The six inah is
being pulled' leiifplpm 3Meet
bo that the hole can be strait ream
ed andTths casing set below the
water at 3070 feet This pay is the
deepestof any yet found i in the
field. The same company's No. 1
topped the pay a half mite east,
at 3085 feet while the Sun No. 2,
Settles,a half mile ouh found It
at-2-S feet and the'F. H. E. a
half mile southeastat2M0 feet

Water In Deep Fay
The find; water line information

In, the deep'pay horison which Is

of great Importance,bath for the
geologist and producer,was made
available in Cosden's No. 1 Roberts
when the well was drilled into wa-

ter at 3107 feet The bottom ef the
hole was plugged back and thewa
ter shut eff. This was Just a Utile
more than 20 feet below where the
pay was topped at 36M feet" This
is the first well in the field that
Imls had any water showing in the
deep pay none? According to a le

ffeetoglet this to evidence that
the north side ef the field is being
deftoea In the 3,099 feet horison.
A half, mile east and.a mile and a
hah north the Trans-Continent- al

drilled a deep teat in seetten 100
mere than a year ago ana tha lime
was topped3M feet.above sea level
bomparedwtfh CesdeVs No, 1 at
78 feet and .the F. M. K. a half

mite south of .Oasdejn's at ft
The lima unsJrietsmeMyshewn that
H is dipping north bad nerthweet

C. A. McCorkle's
.Mother Dies Sunday

C, A. MeCerkls left Sundaynight
far; Galveston fn responseto a mes-
sagetatting ef tha death of' Ms mo-

ther Mrs. A. W. KeCerkie at the
heme efn br daughter, Mrs." Paul
LabK, In Cmlvsston Sunday night
Funeral servieeswiM be held. Wed-
nesday morning to StspWenvllle,
Mrs. MoCorkto's fermsr hama.Mrs.
C. A. MeOerkle enpssto ta'jein the
funeral party In rewnwscd as
they are enreuto to Sieehenvllle.

Mrs, MeOerkle. rseentb spent
some ihwe here'to Sense,ef her
sen, retosatag to Oalveston some
three,weeks agoz-Weetw-ater Ro--

'... .'.'-,'- : r- vw. . Jehneenwho underwent
an opotnttao. for aapendtottUSun
day moralag. le reverted to li gei-tto-g

to Sitoto. ..,"

HenshawWell
Will Test This

Eve.Tanks Up
One ThousandCash and One Thou
sandm Oil an Acre Offered For

Offset Leaseto New Weil

Four TestsStart
IL J3. And Owen-Sloa- n Cosdcn

Duo For Completion This Week
In Sections 1S8 And 138

BY 8. F. BALENTINE
NEW DRUMRIGHT, Glasscock

County, Texas, Aug. 7. Hcnshaw
a In tho northwest quarter of

section 6, bock 32-2- 3, a mllo north
here, the sensationwell, whlc'.i

extendo dlhe field three miles west,
will be turned, Into the tanks thli
evening, It Is reported, for a test
Tho well will not be drilled deeper
until after the pipe lino Is ready

begin taking the oil. The grav
ity of the oil Is 33.8 with all cor
rections which Is a little belter
than" the light oil from tho shallow

Fared of tho eastern part of the
field. Estimates on production, na

Ithe wcl stands, range from 1200
barrels to 3,000 barrels, however,

is the opinion of superintendent
Harvey, who also worked on tho

as one of the drillers, that 'Itrell
we)I was drilled i0 feot deeper

woujd. gauge 5,000 barrels or
more. There is about 3,000 barrels
of storage availablefor tho test

The Tcxon-Marlan-d started a
derrick on a location about 1,000

feet east of the Henshawet a well
bday, they also made a location

south on the Easton tract samo
section to be drllleU Immediately.
k. location was made today, tluit
wll be drlled at once, by the With-erspo-

Ol Comfpany about 1800

(eel north of tlw Henshaw produs-iV.- "
Tha ioeatlon la on the leaso

eufht TremReagan-Strlpien-g n
the Abrama.tond 30 feet norsth i
the center of inc souui une oi
section 3,. same block, Glasscock
Brotners'rilt drill the (est as con- -

ttaoiers.
'AmeradA'a No. 1 Stewart la drill- -

k Khv a, heto full er waier. hi
Eb ;AeL'''HAdt'toe4.'to ahreffaet.to
exiux ." w f- c- . -

ytt, campeny:srio; z, rtoaeris
SM'.the pay 'herhJonCnt

- .., fsetrwhkh..IT hole M havrori'
treubie 'pulling the six. inch. po

that they can reamand set below.

ths water at 3070 feet ,

o .

GoV't Report
r OnCottonCrop

Is Very Bullish
A United States cotton crop of

14,21,000 bales (500 lbs, gross
weight) In 1038 as Indicatedby the
condition of 87.9 per cent of nor-

mal upon the 46,e5,000 acres in
cultivation on July 1, is estimated
by the Prop Reporting Board or
the U. S. 'Department of Agricul-
ture'. This report is based upon da-

ta4 from crop correspondents,field
statisticians and. cooperating state
beards (departments) of bgi..
ture and agricultural colleges.

The final jouttrun of the crop will
dependupon whether the various
Influences affecting the crop during
the remainder of the season aro
mere or less favorable than usual.

Production in 1927 was 12,959.000
bales; In 1086, 17,977,000 bales; In

196 16,101.000 bales; In 1924.
bales; In 1923, 10,140,000

The condition on Aug. 1 In 1927
waset.0 per centof normal; In 1938
M.8 per cent; In 1928, 80.6 per cent;
and 10 year (1917-26- ) average67.3
per cent

If the per cent of cotton area
abandoned during this season
should bo equal to the averageof
the past ten years, the area which
would remain to be harvested In
the U, S, this year would be 44,983,-88-0

acres. Upon that acreage the
crop of 14,291,000balesIndleatedby
the August 1 condition would ap
proximatea yield of 1522 poundsof
lint eotton per acre. The yield In
19CT was 154.6 lbs.; In 1928, 182.0

lbs; and the averagefor ten years
1917-3-6, 156.3 lbs.

Texas with 17,693,000 acres was
credltedwlth a .70 condition, a fore-
castof, 140 lbs. of eotton to the acre
and a total af 5,137,000bales.

JS w

Bud McKinney Brings
In Elbert Peaches

Bud McKinney, a successfulHo-

ward County farmer, treated the
Herald feree to somo mighty fine
peaehestoday. They were the fam
ous Klberta Peachesand had the
finest flavor you ever tasted.

Mr. MetCmaey has a dandy or-

chard and he enjoys all kinds' of

fravlrto throughout the season.

- AjA

Coach Stevens
Arrives Here

Athlctlo Coach of Rig Spring High

School Ready to Tako Up Work
With Football Boys In

Coach "Bill" Stevens arrived In
Big Spring Saturday to take up hla
duties as athletic, coach of the Big air
Spring High School. Stevens has
planned a training camp for the
football boys, to bo hold at Post,
beginning September1st, and they
will go through two weeks of In-

tensive training prior to the open
ing of tho football season.A meet-

ing
to

Is being held at tho Junior High
School Tuesday evening at 7
o'clock at which tlmo Coach Stev
ens wants to meet all of the boys
who aro coming out for football,
and will be Interestedin attending
tho training camp. All of tho fund-
amentalsof football will be given,
and a real start for tho season's
training will be given tho two
weeks during the camp.

Athlete
"Bill' Stcycns na he Is known In

tho athletic circles of Texas is an
outstanding and d athlete.
Ho is the first four letter man that
evergraduatedfrom Abilene Chris
tian College. He enjoyed a colorful
athletic career, during his college
days, and has had changesto try-o-ut

for professional playing but
hasnevergiven them any consider-
ation.

Coach Slovens comes to. Big
Spring from Lamena High School,
whero ho has been athletic coach
tho past two seasons.He built one
of the finest teams In West Texas
at Lamesa and last'year, oul of
the 10 games played by the Lamesa
(Continued Page2 Second Section)
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Public Health
Nurse Still

Sought After
Nursn Will Come la Sentemberto

, 'Stent'TJ"ns "
& ' "' f

The lioward County "Public?

Health AMeeiatleB is still working
to securethe services of a Public
Health nurse n Big Spring. Real
ising tho fact that they have only
limited funds to work with they
wrote tho State Department of
Health to find out just how much
could be done with the $300 that Is

in the treasury from the Health
Seal Salo last year, Following Is

the plan sent In to our county for
an Itinerant nurse to give a de-

monstration ofpublic health work
here. We quote:

"If you wotltd like to have the
services of a nurse, I can supply
you with one September1st tor a
month or six weeks, The only ex-

penses to you will be the supplies
necessaryfor the work suchas sup-

plies for conferences,etc.The nurse
will do a countywide piece of "work
Tlie program will be educational,
but tho nursewill also endeavorto
havo pre-nata- l, Infant and pre-

school conferences In different
parts oL.the county. She will also
(Continued Page2 Second Section)

Eight Telephone
Poles Fall

Eight telephone poles on the 800,

700 and 800 blocks on Johnsonst,
with cable and wires, were down In
tho trcet this morning. The poles
were in the oiu teiepnone sysiem
and had seen many years of serv
ice,,and were well rotted at the
ground and It did not take very
great force to topple them over.
They were due for removal any-

way as the new telephone lines
have been Installed In that'portion
of the city. It Is-- not known whether
a bolt of lightning or the high
wind caused (he lino to flatten out

Traffic Cops
For Sidewalks

Big Spring Is going to need traf-
fic copa to direct traffic on the
sidewalks In Big Spring If our pop
ulation continues to Increase. Just
yesterday It was quite a Job to
wade through the crowds on Borne
of ,qur congested street corners.

If our city doubles In population
as now seems reasonablycertain,
It Is going to be some task to navi-
gate through tho shoppingcrowds.

o--

J, A, Scrlvner of Snyder, Texas,
Is a business visitor In the city
this week, looking --after property
Interests In this section.

Mrs. Dora Robinson who has
under treatment In the Cieoo San-

itarium the past month, returned
avow ysaivtv; l I ye i

WJ

S. A. Sloan Seeks
To SecureAir Line "7

Dallas To Calif.

S. A. Sloan Independent oil opera-
tor and aviator enthuolasthas been

California to Interest tho Aero
Corporationof California and Stan-
dard Air Lines In the establish-
ment of a Los Angeles to Dallas

transport service.
At El Paso, Monday, Mr. Sloan

voiced strong opoaltlon againstany
proposed air line between El Paso
and San Antonio. The logical con
nection, ho stated, would be from
Los Angeles to El Pasoand thence

Dallas.
He said ho la Interestedand Is

working for the establishment of
the latter routo. .

"A San Antonlo-E-I Pasoair lino
would not pay," he said. Tho only
town of any size would bo Del Rio
and that city Is not In El Paso's
trade territory. El Pasowould ben-

efit from the El Paso Dallas line
for the reason that such a line
would traverse tho West Texas oil
field which Is El Paso'sreal trade
territory. There are any numberof
excellent towns along this route.

Ry. Commission
Orders Prora
tion For Howard

Not Over Fifty rer Cent of the
Capacity ef the Field Shall bo

rreduced

Effective Aug. 15
Field to be Divided Into Unit of

M Acres to Prevent

Robert T. Plner of this city on
Saturday received a telegram from
C. E. Gllmoro advising him that
the Texas Railroad Commission
had acceptedthe proration recom--

mentations for the Howard County
which tha committeeadopted

tat tip meeting to, Fed. Worth in
June and'the Proration regulations
lire to Weenie effective August'M,

W...- J'.l.'l - u - --

jihk! ,j.mk Dverh0u per cent ex
the eapaeHy. ot the titH shall he
produced from said fleM'wttlt far-
ther ordered.

Rue 2. Said field shall be divided
Into units of forty (40) acres.Bach
40 acre tract to be a regular sub-
division of a section and one well.
only shall be drilled thereon to
each lime pay (2600 and 3800 feet
and any other which may be de-

veloped la the lime) except where
more than me welt In the same
pay is madenecssaryby presentor
future drilling. The quantity of oil
to be produced dally from each
Teparate horisonshall be dptermln-S-d

as follows: An acreagepotential
of the well, If one, or the average
potential of the wells, If more than
one, by the acreage contained In
the unit The potential production
for the 'entire field shall be deter-
mined by adding the potential pro-

duction of tho various'tracts as de-

terminedabovo and said sum shall
constitute a common denominator
to determine tho per centago to
wlch each horizon In each tract Is
entitled.

Rule 3. No well In said field ihall
be put on air or gas lift or shall
any of said wells bo operated in
such a manneras unnecesrarltyor
unreasonablyto waste gas or
waalefully dissipate tho natural
(Continued Pago 2 Second Section)

1,000,000Barrel
Oil Storage

Wc hear rumors that tha Texas
and Pacific railway company Is
planning to arrangestoragefor one
million barrels of fuel oil near tho
refinery site purchased by J. S.

Cosden and Co. Inc, thrco miles
east of Big Spring.

Whether It Is to bo one Immense
lank of 1,000,000 barrel capacityor
a seriesof 80,000 barrel steel tanks
rumor does not say.

To ErectTwo Modern
Rent HousesSoon

Jim Ellis has awarded thocon-tra-ct

to Jake Car'lylo of San Diego
California to erect two modernrent
houses on his property In College
Heights. Both wlU be five room
houses with, every modern conven-

ience.
Mr. Carlylo Is a builder and con-

tractor with many yearsof experi-

ence. Work on samewill be started
soon.

O" -

Tho Frlck Reld Supply Company
Is having a double-dec-k prepared
In their warehouse on West First
1st The balcony is being eonstruet--

ed or heavy material jwxia iecv
wide.

C Of C. Director! s- -

A

HearReport
i--

On Activities
Committee oh Offlee BuNdtng le

ports the Bonus
Ready to Ride &.

Comm. Gets
rian to Cooperate Wish

in Bringing Cetten FiekoM to 4

Howard County Tnto Fall' '

A busy and Interesting
was cnloved bv the directors eC-an-a

Chnmbcr of Commerce Mcmtsy.
night with E. A. Kolley, J. rl JrW
cott, E. O, Ellington. J. B, Tttit,
R. L. Price,J F Phillips, Jeyd13eV
cr, is. iieagan, R. u. rriee, unsneen
Stewart, Calvin Boykln, present
from tho Directorate, Ray Wilis.;
Dr. Hall, Jim Terry and ,

Fletcher from the members.A
report of committeeswas called fee'
and the Bonus Committee fetshe
Office Building was called ;

Farmers Ask CooperaWea'tj
Ray Wlllcox made the foHowhsg'r-po- rt

that the finances were raised
or in sight all but $40 and thaiJm
and Fred Phillips other memberef
tho committee, would elthec'vsaiee
or pay the $40. Dr. Hall weavasau
given an opportunity to saeakf.Se
stated that a meetingef the lffr"
estedparties In the effieebuiaahsg
would be held en TuesdayA.Sfhaf
7, after which meetingthe i use v,

of the building and
date ot letting eentraei
announced.A motion maea.bfa
W. Wilcox seconded by J, F.
lips, that the Committees repej.ha
accepted and Committee aiaehnry ,

ed. A vote of thanks was extojided

the Bonus Committee far He Sto
tent and efficient work. Th3We--
siding officer asked 'Cor a 'report
from the Road Committee. J9f
Fisher stated that the oil field, fatl
was In bad condition aadr4jhffi
dgglmj and the
faad d il
Xurthcr rtated lhat it.wouh'hfW
practicable,' to conaloerbe I2ii

.

wwvtis w. a
aewwi jnjt. Ajaermati
premitslenCo erasehas

. n.vri'i
a" nubile road, I 4,1

Two farmers, Jim' Terry sent
Joye Fletcher werepresentmad,jjr
Terry made a suggestionthdd; 't$
Chamberef Cemmeree nnswarato
with the farmers in doing srinWsjS--
verlleing along the border towae.to.
an attemptto Interest Mwtloaei hi
borers Into eeme to Howard Oses
ty for tne eotton season. iMOfsaa
was made by J. F. FhWSpS, sisasjd
ed by R. It. Price to coperatewtth
the farmers in securingsstto.peali
ers and that this cooperationmsni
ded both moral and finaeUlp-por-t

Haie Chance at Short Cents'
Fred Phillips reported a s.eoa-versatl-on

with a representativeet
the International Harvester Oeen-pan-y

andstatedthatHoward Coun-
ty had an opportunity to get the,
International Harvester Snoft
Course If a petition would ba-eir--

culated and letters written HjiiV
Ing tho company of a suitable Nne
In which to hold the meetingaad.if
whole heartedcooperation from the
citizenship, Mr. Phillips further ed

the need for putting ,ih
County and Home Dentonatoatloa
agents on the Job before Jaalt
and urged mat some enorueenut,
forth with the court with the hopes
of securing their serviees at least
two monthsprior te Jan1st -- .'

A. motion prevailed that the.Agri--'

cultrual Committee handle taaIa--i
tcrnatloral HravesterShort Ceases
petitionsand necessaryeorcetV

ionce.
t !

H
Water Survey Made ..

. . By Major HawM
Majdr Jno. B. Hawky IvJrtt

Worth arrived Saturday to ,eatrv
with tho City Offleiala of
Spring. Major Hawley rsoenuy
completed a survey of the wntoi; re
sourcca of Big Spring add MaUto
hero Is In connection with ,.'
port $

From all accounts the rer$
shows BlgSprlng to be .weH ap-

plied with" water for the preseat
but Major Hawley recommend tha
construction of a surfsoe lasj jk
tho vicinity of Mosa.Spring I ftv

sure a supply adequatefor aejty
of 30.000 tQ 40;0QO population.,

Laurel Oil Co. .
r

.

Drilling Below 310
.,4f

The tAurcl Ojl Company, Ig net

drilling below 3810 feet In tht'wii C. D. Read atom the rai a
. ..

miles north of Coahoma,., Mat
full of water Is beingearrka
drill pounds Its way Uirf
hard lime .fermatloo
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--nmtpacntor
VnHa Bbnstff er-- n- - .

Mr rtrwrjoATMr
TKXAH

anv constableor
.-Vu.tl--

i. vnvsw i jiiii.w j i en: is n
"xwuar hereby commanded to

asaaaast Forrest Mayo Fearer by
smaithui jsttsHeatlonof this Citation

- A.aaah--. week, for four conse
' otatve Vcaha, previous to tbo re

tsssa. day hereof. In etowe news-ptpt- r

jrttLhcd in your County. If
theta be a newspaper published
Uiaitt, but. If noU then is any

7 ..t.1l.k.l l II, lln.l
but f there r 'frn oI(, Etigcno

In wld! and Ernest Oarnctt Nelson,
living, arid If dead their unknown

.cl and
32nd Judicial District. making
the nest rcrrular once In each week for four- zr: . k

-- . t i.fin.Ai.nt vn wjinlfu tirvlmfft in f ha . ...- -, .. .
of WW .ourr. or jiowbiu "" : iiimt vwuaoic macninerv a iucju--

to bo nt the Court)"turn 'ltt.)f, """V rd In said mine and
Haatsc thereof, In EIk Spring, published In your Lounty. lf,to pianuffs said stock was

Monday In A. i there be a published I worth Ita vnluc.
XK Ha, the. same being tho. 3rd therein, If not. then any, upon defen
day of September A. p. lsraf. men f ip" iuuniim uiv mnuo ana cx
m4 there to answera petition filed Judical District, then in n ncwa--

ln said on no otn nay Frimii" iJmI'A D. 1WR a-- suit to said 32nd Dsltrlct.
bid i the docket Of Said 'to appearat the next "Rular term
Cort Number 1229. wherein MableioC the Court of

oa the of i bounty, be holdcn nt tho Court
mM Cateft No, 12. wherein Mable House Unroof, In BIr hprlnR,

Peerce aintlff, nnd For-- a. on tho first Monday In
Mayo Pearce and lw A. I 102S. tho nmo being tho

said petition Alleging that Plain-- 3rd day of A. D. 1029,

tin an iJCicnnani wtrc umy Tinninrn nnu wciv i njioi;i t i"'"'"iiially "married In Martin, County. In snld Court on the 2nd day
16, IBIS; and that the

ntttff has been an actual lxna
fWe inhabitant of the Slato or
Trnas, for ft, jwrlM of twelve
wawrtrtS aad has resided in Howard
dainty, where this suit Is filed
for a period of six. months next

Meett&f; tho filing hereof; that
ttw Forrest Mayo
narcewltiout any cau?eor

left
astd abandoned the bed and boardott with tho tntcn-tto- n,

fC finally (eparatlnR and liv-
ing apart from her. and has con-
tinued to do so up to tho filing of
thia BetMrM and such

has been endured by the
Plaintiff lor more than three
ysars rior to tlto flllog of this
suit, the Defendant having been
away fer flvo years. Thai, of this
nwrrisgo there was ono child
batiw lWrenco Vfley Pearce,
sjm yean,a boy, and the Plain
tat kti been and Is now maintain--M

and edneating her son and is
Me t 4cateand maintain him

ssi jrea that the custody of tho
child be awarded the Plaintiff ex
ctMMvety. Premtsea considered the
PtaiNtitf prays' that clUtlon Issue
by and on tearing
tamof FnlntIM be granted'a di- -

asd that sne be 4eeee--i the
owctody t her son and far such
other 'acid, further remedies to
wMeW. she may be

MwreM Kail Not, but have before
at Its aforesaid next

vafular term, this writ with your
ygfara tfterecti, showing how you

the same
WHsMtan, J. L Prlchard, Clerk of

tlM Cort of Howard

jOtvan under my Hand and the
oi in i.tturt, tniico hi ohc

M this the 1st day of August
o. USB.

) J. Ii Clerk
QwtrW Upward County

Teja.' 4-- tt

. - ,i. a , ,,, ,

tntTA-WO-- Y
'BTATK Or TEXAS

or any of
1'

to
sasjisn Mrs, GertrudeKtiltf Shaw,

Maset
Jwatk
.4K
waakTe

jmtr

sMK

sm,, unaries jchm and
BsW bg1 "malting nuhllaa
this Cttaioa oaee la each
r four weeks
ta thretrn day hereof.

r yubUshcd in
County, if there be a news--
yuonansa tneretn. But h
an m anr newspaper nub--

IvhiAtne Jtnd Judicial Dls--
Wet,;bnt If there bo no newspaper
ywbihsjed In said Judicial Dletrlet,
tMl in a newspaper la
!) to said 32nd

Jaaliatal District, to aonearat the
next Tegular --term of the District
Oauet of Howard County, to be
TaaUaa at the Court Housethereof,
h Wf on the First Mon-
day in Sefrtember A. D. 138. the
aame being the 3rd day of

A. p, IMS. then and thero
ta answer a petition filed in aald
Omtrt en the Fleet day pt August
A.-- . in a auit numbered en
the docket at said Court No. 1290.

Mrs. Mary Ellis, a feme
Me Plamtiff, and Thehna hUHs,

hn. Oertrude Ellis Shaw. Cha.
Xttin and.Frank.Kills
and said petition alleging that
namttff resides in Howard Ceua

SMta. feaidaa

haw.

aa-- l

mi defeadant Thelma
ia Howard County,

and Mrs. Gertrude Ems
Maaei lMHe. Charlea Ete

AMk Wm reaidea being
toateiaUiT.

ptelntiff and are
Nenera of one hundred (100)

.aef.,of the South sklc of Lot.nr li) in Block
beiag' the ctrlo of land one

Awmy rect Piertn, ana
aush and estehundred fifty (150)

to Wcat off of tho South
6a af said lot. situated In the

town of Howard Countit

ntamtiff hi tho owner of an
undivided three-fourt- 3--t Intcr--
Ht'H said property and that each
of aaU are to
an (120)
interest in said property.

PJaiaUff further show to
the that she has paid the
taxea-- wtt 'sakt property stncj 3914
and that said taxea haveamounted
ta MW.ia and 'that shs Is entitled
16 recover from rnt-Soue- th

l- -i Vt said taxut, together
with interest thereon at tho rate of

--9r eaaff-pe-r annum.,
i Pkiintitf i'rais that

cleti kwue a.nd laid rcnl rsta'tc
be'partitioned among such iointammx i)y htw, that
ahOnlMf Mrs. .Mary-- ,U)lla bvi de
Bfwd three-fourtl- (.t)
Jn said tcoI cMyrtc an-- f each of said

be decreii u pro-wtkt-

(136) Jn'-'re-t ia wild relssiatejtad thatsho may have judg-
ment agxJnM defendants for one-fm;r- ii

ft-t- l taxes paid by her and
Jwtt .she: have such other and fur-
ther relief as she la to,
sKhef at iaw. or la tUliy,
--ni'trein Ke-- Jfoibut; ha" bffoio
taM,Court. ,it jt aforeMid wAmiliar term, this tvrit Utlh your
retunt ithcreoa, siiuwing how Tyou
have e4cutedthe

3. 1 Pilchard, Clerk Uthe District Cosrt of IJoward Couni
XStot under my hapd nrii the

1 (y
District Ckuit, Hanaro: County,

- W-tUn,

; . aKIIIU A HOMK
r !a HalrrU ha of K.
tr. Oslley, jot ,tn blaib in the

Vtditia, sjr, CUrk idaaa

f4( It

30. f
CITATIOX BY rtrtW.KJiTKWt

TliK STATE ft?
To the Sheriff or nny Conslnblo
of Howard County, Greeting!
YOU ARE HEREBY
ED TO SUMMON John Acrcy
Fletcher Maryl'armclm. Thompson
arid her husbandJamcbN. Thomp-
son, Thomas Jefferson Fletcher,
William liorejrard Fletcher,Hubert
Elmore Fletcher, Robert McAfc
Fletcher Clarence; Thornton
Fletcher,Cornelia Hnmllton Flctch- -

iiiiVtai niktrlei! be Fletcher,
ublbhed Nelson

52a2StrtdclfJuffidVVhc neartnDlt alfKrSCIt"
rLunRt term'"
Gounty, ,'cr,c0Ir- - nmf; represented

on'PHcr
thTKlnst September newsprtper nb90lutcly par

piantlff'a, relying
"""Hants representations

court or
numtrict Judical

District Howard
a.JMM.Jml)ercd docket

Tcx-X-

Defendant,
Hcplomber

filed
1itH,,Mir

Defendant,

voluntarily

petitioner,

abandon-
ment.'

iMUUtton that

entitled

aMOewrC

aavvw'taeeuUd

distfiet

PMCHAHD.
Diatriai.

FUWLKIATION

Coaatabta'
Ossiotv--ap'r(Ini-r:

.'Vsat'kM.bereey commanded

eomweutive

uaatntwsfaf

pubHalMMf
naareet district

Svrlnr.
Sep-tenah-er

wfceiila

Defendants,

defendants

lghtynlno

Blg'.Sfwtflg.
aV??..

.defendants entitled
undtvhied4

court

defendants

Wherefore.

interest
aVjrriunLs

entitled

uanw.
.VneHS,

WiiM u,c,ir?t A"?"

spurctused

1JJ9J,

TfCXAS'V

COMMAND

Septcm-re-it

fiSTXaat

of Auuust A. D. 1U2S In n suit num
bered on the docket of sold Court
No. 1253, wherein E. O. Kllinfiton
is Plaintiff, and John Acrcy
Fletcher,Mnry Inrmclia Thompson
and her husband Jomett N. Thomp-
son, Thomas Jefferson Fletcher,
William Borogard Flcteiter, Hu-
bert Elmoro Fletcher, lVbct Mc
Afee Fletcher, Clarence Thornton
Fletcher,Cornelia Hamilton, Mctch-cr- ,

Eugene Fletcher Nelson, Ernest
Garnet Nelson, II. Nelson, guardian
of the person nnd cslato of Cornel-l- a

Hamilton Fletcher,u. person of
unsound mind, and II, Nelson, In-

dividually, If livinp. and If dead
then their (unknown heirs nnd legal
representativesnro defendants, nnd
said petition alleging that on tho
28th day of July A. D 1028 the
plaintiff was. nnd'utlll Is, the own--
:r in xco simple or iota ii nnu J- -n

Block No. 22 In tho town of
Big Spring In Howard County,
Texas, and had possession of said
Jand and property nnd on the 30th
day of July A. D. 1028 the defend-
ants unlawfullvr entered Upon and
dispossessedhim of such premises
and withholds from him the pos-
session thereof to plaintiffs dam-ag-o

n the sum of 1500.00, plaintiff
alleges that Mildred M. Joneu ac-
quired said property from Iho legal
and qualified guardian of Cornelia
Hamilton Fletcher, a person oi un
sound niled and that all nets and
orders of the Court In authorizing
same were In Ml reapecta legal and
tut Mildred M. uoneu convcycu
said property to this plaintiff! that
Cornelia Hamilton Fletcher ac-
quired an interest In said land as
being the sole beneficiarynnder the
last wH and testamentof Thomas
G. Fletcher,deceased,and that said
will authorised thoaalo of said
property by the guardianappointed
by tlto prober Court: plaintiff al-

leges that ho Is the owner of said
land under a regular chain, of tiU
In good faith, but Uiat a cloud hi
rAst cm lala tHIft liv rmunn of iHe
peculiar of

nomas nnd tisnaswinr
aM isWilsM auah 'uw--Jlnracter that hw tHiethaa'bMn quas-tion-ed

on ike theorV thatfaald will
am not autnorine as conveyanco or
the land by the guardlail; laln-- 4

tiff alleges that said wll did auth-
orise 'sucfi conveyance and that
proper and legal construction of
said wHl clearly Indicates such wae
the Intention of tlto- - said Thaaaaa
G. Fletcher; plaintiff prays for
judgment for the titto and possess-
ion of said land: that the ctond
upon plaintiffs title be
and thatany claim that Hatd defen-
dants may have be adjudgedto be
of no force andeffect; tlmt the will
of ThomasG. Fletcher, deceased,
be construedto tho effect that the
guardian aald ward had fuH .au-
thority t 'Sh said land under the
proper order of lite court; that
properorder of the court; that aald
sale' be declared vaWd and ieaal
aale in aM respects and that
the court find by proper finding
that necessity, provided under
sai'd w)H. existed at tho time ot
such sale, and that Cornelia, Ham-
ilton Fletcher was divested of all
title In aald tironcrtv. and that
Mildred M. Juneswaa vested with
fee Blmpe title In said land by
said guardian's deed nnd tho said
Mildred M Jones valid

and for such other relief; apcclal

to In law or in equity.
Herein Fail Not,, but have be-

fore said Court, at Its nforcsald
next rciiular term, this writ with
your return thereon, ahowlng hoty
you have executed tho aame.

Witness, J. I. Prlchurd, Clerk of
tho District Court, of Howard
County.

Given Under My Hand and tho
Seal of said Court, at office in Big
Spring, Texas, this tho 2nd day of
August A. JJ. 1VM.

j. i. l'muiiAKiJ, cicrk.
District Court, Howard County.
Texas. 4tt.

',Ol
No. ).14g

CI1VVTION BY 1'tlBI.ICATION
THk STATE OF TEXAS

Trf tjio Sheriff nny Corwtnblo of
Howard County. Greeting:
YOU ARK HEREBY COMM;AND- -
aup xu hummun ueorgo 1 uary
nnd w)fc4 Mrs. Georgo L. Gary, by
making publication of this Cita-
tion, pnee ,ln each week for four
consecutive weeks previous to tho
return dav therein. In soma ni'WH.
paper published In your County, It
mere' be newspapernuiHIsncd In
the 32nd Judical District, but if
there be no newspaperpublished In
snid Judicial District, then In
newspaperpublished In tho nearest
District to snid 32nd Judical Dis-
trict, to appearat tho next regular
term of the District Court of How-
ard County, be holden at the.
House thereof, in Big Spring, on
the 1st Monday In SeptemberA. D.
1920. the same being tho 3rd day
of SeptemberA. D, 1128, then and
there to finaWcr petition riled In
aald Court on tho 1st day' of Aug-
ust A. P. 1928 in writ numbered
oh the docket.of nald Court No.
1248, .wherein II. Clay Read nnd
Wife, Lilllo A. Head. Plaintiffs, nnd
George L. Gary and wife, .Mrs:
George L. Gary, Defendant, and
said neiitlon alleging

Now come H. Clay Bead and
I1We A. Read complain ktg of
George L. Gary and wife, Mrs.
George L. Gary and respectfully
showing the court that plaintiff
reatde id Howard County, Texa?,
and that Dafendantaroaulo in the
State pf California hut that their
residence is to idalnttfrd unknown,
and for causeof, action plaintiffs
representthat, on or about Febru-
ary' 17, 1917, plaintiffs were .own-er- a

of;
U4 a-- a. Sub-dlviai- A. Block

!:

Lota . 9h dlvlskm T,
Block 8, I

L6u A, Dock
' ''jt.

Lota t2-3-i-- 5 m A,
Block 22.

Lota Hub-dlvlsl- on A,
Block 27,

LoU -3 Sub-dlybl- O, . Stock
27.
in the Falrvlew Hctghta addition
to the town of Big Hprlnjr, Howard
County, Texas; that on or about
said (Into plaintiffs were In negotia-
tion with defendant for lite nt
or exchange of said lots for Forty
Thousand Shares of stock In tin
Table Mountain Mining Company,
located In tho State of California,
that defendants renrcsentatcdsaid
mine to bo a jrolrur concern ksmI

l.- -r .. .. . .

District . "

holden ,n
that

but In
...

.

woukl

rcuted warranty deed to the
nlwvc described property and dcllv-- .
ered said deed to said Defendants.

ThaC thereafter, upon about
July D. 1817. Plaintiff. H- - Clay
Read, visited aald mine and found
that representationsof Defendants
wcro grently exaggeratedand that
the mnchlnery was old and worth,
less and not as represented,that
aald mine was not going concern
and that said stock was of no
value and that alt representations
mado by defendantsas .to the value
or me property were raise, nnu
plaintiff's further allege that De-
fendant knew that said represen-
tations were false nt the time that
aame were made by defendantsto
INantlfrs.

That on or about July 0, 1817,
Plaintiff II. Clay-Rea-d went to Cal-
ifornia to sec Defendantsand told
DefendantGeorge Gnry that he
had defrauded Plaintiff's, that all
his representationswere false and
thereuponPlaintiff demanded Of
said, he the
alravo described property to Plain-
tiff's In lieu of the return of tho
said One Hundred Thousand
share of aald stock.

Plaintiff's allege that Defendant
acknowledged that the machinery
and condition of the mine was not
as representedand that If Plaintiffs
would prepare deed "in

of said property and forward
to Lotcnaams tini uicy wouiu

Immediately execute-- said deed and
return It to Plaintiffs,

Actlntr on advice and promises
of Defendants,Plaintiffs prepared
caw deed and forwarded tnn same
to tho Oakland Bank of Savings,
Oakland, California, with
the One Hundred Thousand Shar-
on nt taild stock and advised said
bank to deliver aald niock to p
fondants upon execution of nakl
utjeu,

Plaintiffs wHl further sew live
court that they bad sakl deed pre-
pared and forwarded to sajd bank
said stock as aforeeatd, that said
defendants never executed aaM
deed nnd that nilriMffs; have
been unable to hear from them
nlnrn.' naUl. ittn.

Plaintiffs further anew the court
that defendantshave never taken
possession of .said property but
that "MRMtlffa have,.had possession
nt all times and have paid taxes
on sakl property at all times and
have had paoble adverse pos

wording the will of jiMon''aiiiol.aid ltsf- -

i u. Fietcn,mm. iwe wora-iyca4-W

1M A , .,. .u ak.-LJ" wi.mkjwsM. wmn
m - -C..T ., t- -

a

removed,

af

a na

conveyed

either

" !

t

or

a

n

Court.

n

a

f

' '--..

'
'

f ' .' -

.

a

or

a

1

defendant

a

It

together

Mon .ima newfbeew.mspntequ
fendanU or anVone for them. or.
their name.

WHEREFORE premises conbht--
ered! plaintiffs nray that defend-aai- a

be cited: to aaaearIn aaawor
to thkt petition and that upon final
trfal plaintiffs have Judgment for
saM Mots With decrees cancell
ing and holding for naught saht
deed and that the cloud against
plaintiffs' tKhj to aald lots be re-
moved and for coot of sRand,for
such other'and, further nllef both
general and speclaV , Law and In
Equity aa they may show them-selv- oa

entitled to.
Merein Fall Not. but have isfora

said Court, at its aforesaid next
regular term, tms writ- - wttn y.Mr
return tnereon, anowmg now you
nave executeu tne same.

Witness,X I. Prichard. Clerk 6;
tho District Court of Howard Coun-
ty. -

qiven. yndor my hand and tlw
Scat of aald:Court, at office' In Big
Spring thkt the First day of Aug-
ust A. D. 1988.
S) ' J. I. PRICHARD. Clerk

District, Court, 4 Inward ,9tty
CITATION BY PUBLICATION

THE STATE OF TEXAS

--4t

To tho Sheriff or any .Constable of
Howard County Greeting:

You-- aro hereby commanded ta
pummon Maxlne Smith by making
publication of this Citation one in
each week for four aueceeMve
weeks previous to the return day
hereof, in .tome newspaperpublish-
ed In your County, if there' be a
newBpaaer pubWebJedtherein, but If
not, then m any newspaperpub-
lished in the 32nd Judicial District;
but if here be no newspaperpub-
lished m said Judicial District,
then In a newaaaaernuUlshed in
tho nearest District topKjl 33oh
Judicial District, to appear at the
next ' regular' term of the District
Ceurt of Howard Oounty. to be
holden at the-- Court Houae thereof,
in Big Sprint;, Texas, on the First
Monday in SeptemberA. P. 198,
the samebeiag tha, 3rd day of Sep-
tember A. P, 1MIV then and there
to answer a petition filed In said
Court en the 39th' day-- of July
A. P. IMS in a auit, iMmbed
the (locket of saM Court No, 12iS,
wherein N. R. Bmfttr a Plaintiff,
and Maxtne Smith 'Is Defendant,
and uahl petition ahaslng: That
on or about Novembor Sth, 1S21,
plaintiff waa married to defendant
in State of California at City ot
Santa Anna, and continuedHo live
Willi Her at various alaaaa until
Februa'rv 3d. 1K7. at which time, , -- r ' ii i" 1 , ..,. j iidata acinaiwi ten fnatnuii nnu una
not nccn ueara irom since, itain-tif- f

haa been kn actual bona fide
Inhabitantof the Stateofuea for
a period of twelve montho and haa
resided In County of Howard,
where suit It flM. a period of tfx
months' last preceding the' filing
thereof. Plaintiff woutd show to
tho coqrt that dtujng almost aH of
the time of their married rife de-
fendant waa dissatisfied with her
home without any Justcausethere
for, and throughout said aaaarlad
llfo would, leave ana; abandon
plaintiff without any oncaioe or

WaUVwn a JBiBw BaB44B BBBBBJBsm& Hsmne

come home from hie work tired.
slceny and hungry and discover
that his wife waa gone. That thw
course of conduct'on tho.. tart of
the wife waa practiced Utwrnghout
the whole period of the 'married
life of aald plaintiff and"defend:
ant until February 8a, lttT. when
ucrenaaMnnanyr assnasnanpaean
Uff far all' time A ahort tlnu' ' r ' -. . . -' 1 -

after tueir marriage .aexenoani
without' any causeand without any

nne mo spring herald vf--

sAeaaVrsMe-MUf-tt tfamtod-- to
again lepve h--f. went iimissl, but
in Juir,t m. ,se W anln
leavetntoinUW t and-- ,, weavt to
SUte mf.,bmMirnH: pMntift; find-
ing out wanesho was, went to her
In California and stayed In said
State unUI April 12. Plaintiff
alienee,JJtat defendant woud stay
at nom iust a anert white and
then would leave witheut notice
nnd wItlMnt nny just cswi w Ma-
son for juch leaving, ana contin-
ued to net this way througlHMt the
whole married life.? On r about
December1, 192. plaintiff secured
employmentwith T. &r.Rllwav
Pomj)any. for Which cempatty he Is
now Working, Plaintiff washing to
llvo with hl wifo wrote to. her on
February 1,. MMT, and aent hermwy to camem Mm and that sho
tld Come to Big Spring, Texas,on
or about February, 3. 1937, ami
stayed wHH this triatothY until
February M, lt7f n vAleh date
she for unknown the said County of Howard lor
and pfalntlff has not seen her .since
mat ume. l'lamurr alleges that
the CAuee. for thia manht fee leav-
ing him ia unknown to shia pteln-tlf- f,

that ho haa at no timo pro-voh- ed

the defendant or haa she
at any time had any juat reason
for treating him in any wteh way.
Tnat aw aeupaaami eoaauct on
nart mM dTenml k lime who has WltH Ufr
humlllatlng emharaesing to'fcndnnt. has

sue nc-- ing suprwrt he
and they lived

treatment c auch as.ccthcr, was continually
further Hvng to-fn- her. rind making her

InsuffftortaMe.
wnereiore pamiK.rnya tnat

defendant he cMed rnMear an--I
answer thU petition and ior jud5
meni absolving saia marrwge re--
laitunn. ctwva v mi rrc

fall not, but Have mnee. has no Idea his
at Ks next whereabouts; mat such aeuana

term., this on the nart Of De--
return thereon, ahowine vdu"'rendant towards amount
have executed the same.

under my hand and tlm
Seal of said at In Bir

the 30th day
July A P.j. i. nuuiMiu;,
District Howa.td County.

U

JS'a.
CITATION BY rUf.KJ.TIOK

TUB 8TATK OJF TKXA8 .

To the Sheriff ac Countable
of Howard County. Greeting:
YOU ARE HEREBY COMMAND-
ED SUMMON W. R. KeCut-loug-h

by making pubhcatlonof
Citation once in eachweek far four
consecutive mrcyioua to the

day in news-
paper published in your County".. H
there be a newaaaper puMtoh 1

therein, but if not. then in navy
newsnaoer published In the 3ni
Judicial District, but if er h

RlW0vnlpCr Ml hb
Judicial District then Jn a newsjM.--
per nubihmed In the ma-tr- kt

to 32nd Judicial District
to appear at neM regular term' of
District Court of County:
ati holden at tlie Court
thereafy.In Big Springson the
Monday in 8eplmher, A. D. 1Mb
the the rd day of A.

D. 1938. then and there
to anewar a filed in aaia
Court oh the Jlst day of A. p.
avao in K auri nummtcu vn .pro
docket of said Court No. IMS.
whereM Lena McCuUeilKh ht main

Wi,.. jovujuicii m imy

nmmmm' mmk.

I TKAfj

lamTtlnat tlie i
datMuiant is unknown:

on or about the 15th day of
September, A. D. 19H, Pialntlff
was duly' and to
Defendant m tlw County of How
ard, State of and continued.
to 'live Willi mm, aa nia.wne, umn

the 13th day ot June, A. D.
1W8! that Plaintiff has a
bona fldb 'resident ofthe SUte of.

for La period of
months, and haaveatdod m saw
County of Howard, wlvere thla
ia filed, for a, of six months
nextpiecedlngthc taeNot;i,
tliat defendant 'artor
their saW marriage, cammenced a
oeurad of unkind, rh and, tyranf
nleal treatment' her.
continued with exceedingly slight'
MHsinwtssioim,. umh tne

from him. on-- or
the 13th day of A. D. 1MB;
that' on oocaatona white
PkOnttff lived Defendant. s
aloratald, he utm, guilty of
at, cruel treatment and 'acta out-
rageous her, of" such a

aa to render thalr furUiar
living together inauppor that
In the first part of 198s.
plaintiff waa siek In bed; and De-
fendant: homo and her;
and bald that' the. Plaintiff! wax
only an to him In the way
of that Defendanthaa
never provided the nsootattiet of
life for this Plaintiff, or for their
cmwren. 1 nai ne marriage
of ana ueionanm. ta.wxva had born to aa iaattoot
such marriage,four children, L--,
boy, age If years, Olaudinc, gill,
age 0 Boioight' Jackson,
bay, age ft years, and J. B.", toy.
age 2 years,each of are-- still
living; that Plaintiff the beta
of her who hi witting .h
give same, U able to up and
educatesaia properly, and
that the Defendant ta net: thai
Plaintiff yl be prushwt toward
saw cauwrsn. and. Defendant will
not. oc, ana tnat n wouic be prop-ea-r

and t the cuetociv
ana eara and ,entaton, of said
children io Piantiff of lo
Defendant. Wherefore, Plaintiff

that Defendant"be estcd to
mis peiHumami.inM.' on

final hearing hereof.PlalnUfXhavc
Judgment dioaolvtnr the marriag
apt; that
cusiouy ami,
dren. Issue hag--

for such j other and furtherm ine iourt snaiii uunK to
or the pialnUfTmay beto. atriatr or ha

for 'all eosta of suit is)
una fremun exponaco.

, C. P. ROOKRsl' 'Attorney fir MejIntMt

said at Ha afaranld ndregular term, this wrt with your
;niiin tnowingt now you
have executed the same.

Witness J. L priehatd, CUu afthe Court, 0?
- , 1

My Hand th
Seal of said at in Big

J. I. PBICIURD,
CtntrU hhiward, JOfpff,

'

gf Howard Oount. OtoeUag
YOU ARK

TO jrUMfioTHerbtrnSn
by making parMlcation of thla CIV
atlon oaosiin-aac-h week for four

wotka, previous, tha
hereof, in some newtknowledge on part ) lft paps'pttaiiahod U yohr

mm ana was awi caw iw wu ur oy a oawapaoer

" Am

v

to

5""!H

BuWteW.Tnld 3-- ai

JWVlct,rthV n a wwpniwr
.blUhed m theVJ1Laid 32nd Judical an-S-ar

nt the next regular rf
lie District Court ef Howard

County, be nt Court
House thereof. In Big on
the first Monday In SeptemberA.
D 1028. tho aame
day f September A D. 1M tn
and there ttf answera neWa Wad
n said Court on tho Jrd ot
tebniaryA. D. 102t fn a sirit num,
bercd on tho or said Cout
No 1197. wherein Armlnd Keen
l Plaintiff, and Herbert Keene is
Defendant nnd said netltion nfeg-hV-g

that Plaintiff .reefdes In Mow-nr- ti

County, Texas, and that tlu
rcskience Defendantis
owl that Plaintiff nw la and han
leen for a period of months

tq the filing of this pet-
ition a bona fldo Inhabitant f the
Stateof and has residedm

aajain left, narta at
ileast six nmnnin .

tho filing f inis sua, w o ut
the 33rd day of April, A. D.

1027. Plaintiff was lawfully ntarrkd
to defendantin Howard

tint at ins time ucicn-da-nt

was only fourteen years ehl,
and Incapable of WfklW
choice for a husband; during

nf Lvnlth. llVCd
and he contributed noth-th- ls

plamtlff nnd that to her Uhat dur-tk- ms

conduct ing the time that el

nature scolding
to render their nagging
ecther mUcrabic; icavea

time.
docs communicate

January,

from him
before pres--

Court, aforeaakt ,ent
rrnilar vniirlnn.l ramluet

how plaintiff

Given
Court, offlec

Spring, Texaa, this it
192S.

Court.
Texas.

l2JS

any

TO
this

weeks
return hereof, some

WroilHiM

nearest
said

Howard
House

first
samebeing

peutlon
June,

usi.'aaa

legally marrwu

Texas,

about
been

Texas twaiwn'

suit
neried

fiMng
within tyyear

toward which

finatiy
aaaaaated (.about

June,'
divers

with,
exeat

toward
nature

table;
May.

came ahuted
expense

doctor bills;

aunng
rwHHKt

them,
R.

years,

Whom
with

father
bring

children

right award

Instead

prays
nnfwer

raltot
'propergrant,

entitled either
equity

Court,

iticreen,

Given Under
Court, office

Clarhv

return"dy

term
holden

Baring,

being

docket

of

twclvo
prior

Tcx.13.

about

Texas,

life iai n nor
for periods of In which
he not witn ner.
tliat on tho first of Xe-r.r.l- nl

ilp'serted and
Dial she baa not heard

Htreia and of
sald

writ rlth

to such excesses, cruel treatment
n,i sintrncea of a nature as

to render their further Mving to-

gether Insupportable. Wherefore,
plaintiff praVs tho court that De-

fendant be cited to appearami an-

swer herein, and for Judgmentdte--
.. t.l vbIhika Lia f Irva--t DntlSOI VI OK KU Illl, '". 1

lrml name
Armlnda he restored to
her. and for such other.and further
relief, special ana general, in, ww
and In equity, that she may be
justly entitled to.

ARMINDA KEENM, Plaintiff.
JAMES LITTLE, Attorney for

Plaintiff.
Herein FaH Mot. but have before

said Court, at IU aforesaid next
rxguiar term, thla writ .with your
return thereon, showing how you

the aame.
Witness, J. I. PrkbapV,.Clerk of

the District Ccnu--t of Howahl

Give Under My Hand ami tho
Seal of said Court, atoffice in tide
the 3ad day of A. D. )Mi.

J. T. MUCHARD. Clerk.
Diatriet Court, Mowaad Oounty,

'
o-

CITATION BY PUBUCATIOM
THK STATE OF TEXAS
County of Howard
To the. Sheriff or any Constableof

Howard Oounty Greetlmcr,
You are herahy commanded in

summon Dr. A. M. Knape, by mak
ing publicationof this Citation once
In each week for four ceSaecuUva
week nravloui to tha rluii day.

in soma
hn f

if not. than ha aav newaoanec
lUdiad In the Judicial District.
but ir then be no newspaperpuny
Hehed n saW Judicial JOletrlct,
than In a nowapaner. in
Uie nearest District bo, aald 32nd
Judicial District, to appearat tho
neat regular term of the Btetriot
(MSKKOftHowara, uounty, to. na
holden at the Court House, thereof,
i ni .... 41.. vut Uui..11 A.. ojniHB, wi urn nm ww,.uuj
In aWcmberA. XX 19M.'UM'iMuaa
being" the 3rd day of SeatomberA,
u,iunB,.uin ana utere ia ninmrpetition filed In a suit numberedon
the docket ot bald Court Ho. 13M,
wherolmH.Clay .Read andwiftLU- -
IU A. pead.Plaintiffs, and Dr. A.
M. Xnaop Defendant and taid pe--
tttton Mteganc

How ooma H. Clay Read and
LJUhTA. Read complaining ot Dr.
AV-X- . Knapp'win1 rotpiettully

court that aaht plaUMMta re--
in Howard county. Texaa and

the
a

Sent aald defendant la a non-rea- l-

of Texaa but defendanf--i
reaidenoe,1a in: tlw State,ot Oregon,'
the exact location of aald residence
tt to plaintiffs unxnown and for

tse of action plaintiffs
ta the court,thaton .December,aind.
1MI, plaintiffs were the owner b
fee'slmnleof the foilowln d rlb- -
ed ht"
eounty, Tww Wba .aa ipU

Udelc' No. SI. rtontaintnir 3' mitrtm
hvJoneoValley Addition, adjoinlas;
Ave. Hi in Survey No. 32 in How--
aid County, Texaa.

WOCKrro. 4 in Boydetun Addi-
tion. V

Fractional blocks,Not. 3a and2f
ut :ioaasValtey Addition,

rtoe. x, m, a, d, amo-eny-!.

f, n. j. 1 r
'JyH'

aaahZX Btook la. - ' t-
-

Jgdl lots la Falrview Batghii

tjjmt oa or about December Mtui;
MM idaintiffs entered kttencao.

ta aaldodefendant'the above v de--
Miaiiii property in contiotnatfa of

fRs9,Sks
rehUkma of Wamrtrt and PafsncH aM Fiacer

awm

Plaintiff have 'WM of
educationof said Quarts and

of said Marriage. asM a Ono

that
and

Pislrlct Howard
County,

arid

DJatrkt

r.Hm. UMft

caruvecuUve

plaintiff

day

unknown

j."",w",,

County,

long

Plaintiff,

such

have executed

County.

August,

YQW9i

32nd

puhiiarHM

that

renraeent

aituatod Itoward

4jom

Oregon,taic goMein
Ataociauon be

MiHkm tUb--

5f,,nf1""y.1 WM ropreaentodtoplalnUlfsj - y

show thrMurt thaittty. executed theirdeed to the
hgre. Idctcribed.vroperty but , thathaa neverhAn laaii

1 gy"tiffs and therefore said connofttrthdA

im,

MMtiat

--Boaiu

osre t. without
atataasaanaMr-M-

riilMiinaBi
a capital stock ot'Xeai Mtttlon

uw tnat tarn margtrwoaliy wxcc thevaluaof tha One
red. Thousand.'diuM - -
tobe issued toakOnllf fur ahaM& '.U J ' 7 ' - piiib

a

, mw ociwioant ay 'tele-copy oTwhlch is heretoaaa aoarmui ahuut a
toJtasuo to paahitifrs ThtaeI Thouaandt; Doliart worthtea in ine 3iew oomaasm M

A of Ona. HasratredI., ia.. u - -. J1"".

rv uhTiLiSthat ptaintiffa dhi agtae So
'Three Hundred ThoutanrJ
In lieu of th ona 4..iTa-- 1I

Thousand shares and',to advisaddefenaant,hut dafeadaatfailed and
fefuaed and U1I refutaa to 'mi-Ih- e

Three1 Hundred Thousandtharea of stock In consideration ot
vma mw nemorore made by

auu nwreiom L

ndirts' hr1ani
-- iea '' a

-. ',- . , h tmd ta
shatsaid krts

CW enahlmlKVo?wmalo of
nUtnttr-- and plaintiffs have aon-wt- o

pay taxed M kU for
many yeara and especially alnoe

this petition and hat Wpon nal
hcarlnar pWalftitftu haw.
for saM kHa.wUh dws oaaaeJt-(n-g

and holding for naught aald
Ci and that the cloud nst

phtlntlffs' tttla to anWJjhia re--,

moveu ana wrwrnui rot,",u.'"iy.h r,thr and further relief, both
generaland special J Law awl hi
Equity, na tney may wiww imm

tforeln FaU not.hut have before
said Court, at Its " aforeaakl next
regular term, this-

- wVt witW your
return thereon,showing how you
have executed the same.

Wltneas. J. I. Prtehard, CUrk of
the District, vourt. ch aowaru

eUven under nay hand and iho
Seal ot said CourL at office In, Big
Snrinir. this the Mnvst: day of
AmsfuaI A. D. IMS. -
(S) J. L PRICHARD. Clerk,
District Court. Howard County"Texas,

Jfa, 13M
Citation by publication
the state0ftiexa8

To the Sheriff or nny Constable
of Howard County. Qroetlcur.
YOU ARK HKRKBY COMMAND-
ED TO SUMMON C. T. Fraley, W.
F. Fraley. If. F. Fraley, T H.
Clarke and',Thomas H. Clarke by
making publication of this Cita-
tion .once In each week for four
consecutive"weeha nrovioua: to the
return day hereof, in aorna news-
paper published, ha your .County, if
there be. a newanaper miMlehon
therein, hut if not, then' in any
aewaaasettpublished in Urn 33ad

I Judical District, but if there he no
newspaperrubiwnea in .sakt judic

ial District, then In a ncwanaper
v"Viv.

Plaintiffs' maWen ofVf,H,W
Popcjoy

ain

property

the

4-- H

'Hi tne nearaotuietnet
to said 32nd Judical, Dietrlet, to
appearat the next regular term of
the Dletrlet Court of Howard
County,, to b hohhua-a-t Uae Court.
Housa'thereof In Bis: Snrlrur. on
the first Monday in September.A,

D. 193bV the tame being the third
day of Sopterhber, A P.-- 1M". thon
and there to answer a petition fil-
ed In said CoUrt on the 3ml day of
August, A. P. 1998 In a suit num-
bered oti tne' docket of taid.Court
No. 1268. herein Fred M. Miller 1

Plamtlff,' and X. F. Fritpy. W. F.
Fraley, T. H. Clarke and Thomas
H. Olarke are-- Defendants, and
Batd petition aXofciat that on cer-
tain antes jKior to the year 1900
Defendants were making and. are
still maklnc tome sortotcialni to
the. uossistlsn and ownerthlp of
Lot 12, Block 30, Big Soring, How-
ard County, Texas, which claims,
though tMMttwfut. in their-- - nature,

the sum of JlMY PhitnUff alleg
ing he haa had and heldby himself
a4 thaaa.thvaufh whona - ho oh-tah-M

UUe, peacanU, adverse and
ctfmimuotM possession under ntlea
from' and''under tbe'-atat-o o Tex

I u

,

oftMvaaht. Ut ot atora

SEtS
aun-iartie- a. hbi

UbwA

"tnka iaFP I

ora 1MO. .nna lnatsooai
causeof action. If any, the Defen-
dant hay mat by virtue of the
Statuto of IitalUMoaa'- - of .'ttunaa

;' set out under the Ave year
tute of Limitation arid In T the

third oouat HmuBmt the'Statutcof
LtsaUationt tan years aaaerW
lug that the Plaintiff haa had
Uffc and peaceable, 'adverse aha
oontlnuoua'posssasienof the kaadj
onjoying Um same tor a period'of
over' ten yaart before tha com,
mencementof thlt' auit 'and-aft- er

the accuralof tha' canto of nation
in the Defendant'sif any. taken

mmmnioaa. oota recora of Jiowaru eounw.
Tekat wherein the property It. con-
voyed to who together
wll hfo prlfa.by. writUn hurtrur
nwK eHWVM'ia .jmn mr. mvH
who togetherwith hi wife conveys
oa ittra. Msuar, Mec uuaa uv,
atruments being on record and the
DoAsxdantfflMd the boundarylines
oresnetaaa traei ot uma;' praying

On Huadredtht, dated ieyAamber
St,'. lWg and parableA C.F. Fra--
uw aua tax m iwctva. 'month

rwtaatauraraduaracclaims of
and Thamnn H.

Clarite, W. F, Fralty and N. F.Fraley. tocether With her huabahd
c. r. xrraiay, .of whatever nature

MM um uat Vila in tnlt lawLwlth

msn&amwith, full, asasml on in fee
be vaaaad ha Fstttsii. PUI--

hat have before
at ha aforesaid next

sagadartarns, thhf wrtt with xauan
MUtim thnrana thmtlna haxe si
rjXatav i. I. FsttSis,.Oterk of
vami mmmtnm. UUR 01 Mltatawi,, f ,j; -- T

Uhatr My Hand and tha
of aaM Ctxtrt! at'oftlaa i .

F&mMZ"?3
' Dtttrtct ootttt. Howard County.

i'".iii' it i .. "

TiSwrStSr
gaunt?ttf'ItawtBu
To tyy tariff.

than

Not

TsSar-
anyXqtyrtablt

rnitv nrMHm
. htritifTrnaainnadin iafflgssss
prttiena a tie retsurn daw

KHSSKSif not, .in at

or of

uaneain uw XBul Jtxttctat Dutrb-- i'.. trr -
."tntts oa at)

Judicial DittrieTto istSTatihl
oSuH'oT'il1' UnB " Dtrict

R."00. "aa in tsuaoaurtoa the90th aayef tJovaaabor A. i. iinn
& mjrssnt-rtJJs-
fctk.j yteit and Joe

vim jmmEmfimMmm --wMmi
or 1 ssaan,ssoer'nsap""asv urn nana

1

a
twatft
ha atu.

Id OXbnfy of HtrWard, where this
twit la riled, a period of atemonths,
next precedingthe filing thereof.

At an times wnno snasiieuto
MnahliW BBr'stti'li il i

herself with propriety, doing herHfi, !i' bft?! Jin. J.irmicu uiinniam. t..h ntnumfla;
and forhatraweaJV , - ,, ,

Plaintiff would further show In
the courtsntaitjaastt jnunadtstely
aMer-- said lamwfaae, astendimt
Woukl leave ptahatift at thome nt
nhthla and tun JoroHud with; Mexii
Can women, committing adultery
with, said Mexican women, and
when plaintiff would ask doCehdant
whare ha had boon, and .accused
defendant of being put wth Mex-
ican women, defendant would ac-
knowledge that ha-- had bean out
With Mexican .woman andhad com-
mitted adultery with them and
would ask phttntltf what the was
going to do about It; thesV defend-
ant oontiauad tbie hind of aanduct
uotU idalBtiff, told him he would
eMhcr have to nc true to ner or
oleo the wauld not llvo with hints
that thereupon defendant . left
plalntirt on or aoout we. middle or
August, IMS, since which time de-
fendant hat contributed nothing to
tire support of plaintiff, that she
ha .had tq maintain herself, anl
chtW by her1 6wn labor;

That themtwabbairn of aaM, mar-
riage one child., a hoy by the. name
of Gerald Monroe, age about
eighteenmonths and plaintiff aaks
for the caaN and ouetody at said
child. .?.

Pialntlff prays ior a divorce and
the care and custody of sakl, child
and for cootand tar ouch etheranJ
further reiter. both in law nnd ln
equity, at aha.may show herself

Martin Fail Not, but have before
said Court, at, its aforesaid nnxt
regular term, this writ with y.?ur
return thereon, showing how you
have executedthe same,

Witness.J. I JPrlclwrd, Clerk of
the District Crt of Hownrd.
county. r v - ,

Given under my hand and the
Seal of said Court, atoffice in Hlu
Spring. Testate.thkt tba.lst day f

" J. I. PRICHARD. Clerk.
Plstrlct Court, Howard County..
Texas.-- 4?--lt

o
CITATION BY PUBLICATION

THK STATE OF TISXAS
Cr.'in .y of Tcxafl
To tha Sheriff or anyCarwtahh) tt

Howard County Greeting:
You are herebyoommanded..That

you summon, by making Publica-
tion of that Citation' in tome news-
paper pubttshedin tha Cauntr of
Howard If there be a newapknar
puMithed therdh, but If not, then,
In a newspapernubiiehed in the
nearest Oounty to aald Howard
County, for four oontecutiv weeks
pravhMM to. .the, return day hereof,

Edna.' Boadle whoaa residence Is
unknown, to be and annear-- before
the Hon. District Court at the mutt
reguku-- term thereof, to he hMdcn
In the County pf HowArd.at tha
Court House thereof, in Big
Spring, Texat, on the first M.onday
in Septemberbeing the third day
of September,1938, than and lhara
to answer a.Petition, filed in tW.

on tha 9tb aajr of diuy A P- -

amffjWn
uaJMaaBa
T. Boadle It

aalalt rtadaaOffmad W;
,deranoatjt. tbo Ba--

tare of tha phdnUfft
Hag at fowtwn, ta-u-dt Mm, par
almgaUons la tho PtaJnthTl
nal Petition a copy or wrtkav '
hereto attached.

W. T. Boadle vs. Bona Boadle
In tha' District Court uf Howard

County, Texaa, SeptemberTerm,

JvFtheifonorabte Frltx It. Smith,
Judgeof the taid Court:

now cornea, w. t, jkmmm, nore-inaft-er

oallad PlalntiS7ho ,ra--
aldat in the said Howard County.
Texaa, complaining of Edna Boadle
hereinafter o all aa. Defendant
whose reaidwtot aa4 .wtjortabouia
arc unknownand,praying for a dt--
yorot, for groundsagya:

i. o.7at on or aoout tne-ar-a nay
af July A. P. lat.vBiaJiaailf wan

Dent thJCaiwty of tow-
ard, State of Taoaaa; atdoontinued
ta live-wit- h .bar ' sbhuahasul
until tha parting lm February, 19JK.

2, That Pialntlff haahcin an
actual bona fide Inhabitant of tha
Stata.iof Texaa for' a parknl pf
twelve months and haa. raaided In,
the taid County, of Howard, where
that suK It fllea, Jaa'lctod of
tin. months nt pasmtcjaag-th- a IR.
Icur thereof, - ,
T. That at all timet whiw mar-
ried to the Dcforidant, thttit haa

doing hit duty 'at t huat Umta tfeaUd the
with nindnaaa and: forhearanct
hat.boon guilty of ao
aboutor cauaina'thah
scribed acta., omdaadona
tiona.on thaPafndant1;, xnat tne Ot
Wt'uvaair?;
and ahandanadits- -

rtSMltWt JHoUt
cauae pro

had Mul hoard
tL tittrzjz&J

lMt.fi
trtWkutor

thhMr

lag apart froth hta, aid baa eon--

goTSiKtThifSZ
havtag htan away ttoee

Fahruarv iaaa
, 'Premlset eoMidtrad the FiaJty
on prM att e)Umw

anMUod.
Thoxaat

' Htrtht
tafoMttU

or
loft

lag

ttjsjtxa mtBttl JMF

riff ha --S-a r
vorea aaB for teoh .MMr aid fur--

Fail

to trbtttVtJtt ttay
and WltMalMr. iitva.

Not. Axntava you
Court, on tBxaieV fhrat

shewing laow-yae- i tnt tttaout--
samt.' . , ,.

ieS&JSEJS&L
A. U.- - ISO. w .. ,

S) J. I. PRICHARD. cterfc
District Court, Howard " County,

: it) i '" '

c4tarffAjfHf
To the people.ot? Howard Oounty

and my good friendspt Pttxeattt 9

I waaCtooftar tag ahacara
for your support aatf Uw
as shown me In tay met for Ootn-miasion-er

of Prtcnct a. Long will
I remembermy good friandt, and
although I did not qutta naahe it,
I warit to tay tha I atjaroud of

who, dad not support mp, hope
frlaadahl. aJtfMjpT H
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CITATION BY PUBLICATION

TMS STATE OP TXYAB
To the SheIff or any Coristablo
ot Howard County, Greeting:

YOOr ARJB HEMEBY COM-
MANDED TO SUMMON Percy
Vaughn by making publication of
this citation once In each week for
four consecutiveweeks previous to
the return day hereof, In somo
newspaperpublished In your coun-
ty, if there be a newspaperpub-
lished therein, but If not .then In
any newspaperpublished In the
Mad Judical District, but If lhf.ro
be no newspaperpublished In said
Judical IMstlct, then In a news-
paper published In the nearest'DIs-trlc-t

to said 32nd Judical District,
to appearat tho next regular term
of the District Court of Howard
County, be holden at tho court
housethereof,, In Big Spring, Tex-
as, on the first Monday In Scptenv
ber A, D. 1028 the same botntr thn
3rd day of September, A. D. 1928,
then and there to answer a petit-
ion filed In said court on the 23rd
day of July A. D. 1828. In a milt
numbered on tho docket of said
court No. 1242, wherein Evla
Vaughn Is plaintiff, and Percv
Vaughn Is defendant and that
plaintiff and defendantwere legal-
ly and lawfully married at Onnnnh
Texas, on October 17th, 1921, and
lived together until on or about
November13th, 1920, at which time
defendant abandonedplaintiff and
that his whereaboutsarc now un-
known.

Plaintiff further alletres thnt
shortly after the marriage afore.
said that defendant became.guilty
of excessive and cruel treatment
and outrageoustreatment towards
plaintiff ouch as to render their liv-

ing togetherInsupportableand that
en many occasions defendant
struck her and called her vile
names and for the care, custody
and control of Warren Earle
Vaughn, a child six-yea- rs of age.

Plaintiff prays that Citation issue
in the mannerand form as the law
directs commanding the defend.
ant to appearherein and that upon
a final hearing thereof that she bo
awarded and granted a judgment
of divorce, cancellingand annullng
the marriage contract now cxlstlntr
between plaintiff and defendant
and judgment for the care, cus-
tody and control of Warren Earle
Vaughn, for coats of Bult, general
una special relief, etc.

Herein Fall Not, but have before
said Court, at Its nfnrpiulri nenrt
regular term, this writ with your
return thereon,showing how you
have executed the same.

Witness. Clerk of the District
Court of Howard county.

Given Under My Hand and the
Seal of said Court, at nffliui In
thje the Mr4 dav of July, A.JLP."

J.' I. PRICHARD,
, District Clerk District Court

Howard county.
45--lt

ANNOUNCEMENT

Column
Tor State Legislature, 81 Repre
sentative District:

JOHN O. WHXTAKER
PENROSE B, METCALFE,

Per District Judge Send District:
A. S. MAUZEY

Nolan County
FRITZ R. SMITH

Scurry County
(Re-electio-

For District Attorney 9tnd District:
GEORGEMAHON

Mitchell County

RepresentativeSlat Judicial Dts't
W. H. CARSON

For County Judge:
H JL DEBENPORT

MISS. ALICE PICKLE
MISS PAULINE CANTRELL

JAMBS LITTLE
(Re-eleetlo-n)

For PuMto Weigher,. Freelnet. I:
J. W,. CARPENTER

n)

,J. F. ORY

For Sheriff and Tax CeHeeter:
JBS8 SLAUGHTER
FRANK HOUSE

(RceleeUoa)

For County and Dtstrlet Clerk:
J. I. PRICHARD

For County Troasureri
E.-- G. TQWLER
' (Re-eleetlo-

JPVF jFHaC AkaWMitvord
ANDERSON BAILEY

(Be eleetlon)

For Jueilee of Foaee, Freeteet 1:
T K.'W.' HARWELL

For Cesnmlaaloner Freemei 1:
' "O.C.BAYBS

n)

For Ceiwmisstoner Preebtet2:
PETE JOHNSON
J. S. MaCRIGHT

' i .
For CeensnUolonerof Freelnet 3:

OBOBGE WHITE

Freeioet it
. W.B.SNBBD

Freelnet No. It

No. 138
CITATION BY PUBLICATION

THE STATE OF TEXAS
To the Sheriff or any Constable of
Howard County: Greeting:
YOU AnE HEREBY COMMAND-
ED TO SUMMON J. C, Powell by
making publication of this Citation
onceIn each week for four consec-
utive weeks previous to tho return
day hereof, In somo newspaperpub-
lished In your County, If there bo a
newspaper published therein, but If
not, thqn In any newspaperpub-
lished In said Judical District, but
If there be no newspaperpublished
In said Judical District, then In a
newspaper published In tho nearest
District to said 32nd Judical Dis-
trict, to appearat, the next regular
term of the District Court of How-a-rt

county, be holden at tho Court
House thereof, In Big Spring,' on
tho 1st Monday In SeptemberA. D.
1928 the same being tho 3rd day
of September A. D. 1028, then and
there to answera petition filed In
sold Court on the 7th day of Aug-
ust A. D. 1928 In a Bult numbered
on the docket of said Court No.
1259, wherein Mildred Powell Is
plaintiff and J. C. Powell Is defend-
ant arid said petition alleging that
plaintiff and defendantwere mar-
ried June20th. 1920 and Immediate-
ly thereafter defendant began
drinking, would como homo drunk,
curso and abuso plaintiff, failed to
work and support plaintiff, would
give cold checks being arrestedand
confined In Jail therefor, greatly
to the humiliation of plaintiff and
on October 1st, 1920, defendant
came home drunk, abused plaintiff,
said he did not love her and would
not live with her and separated
from and abandoned plaintiff slnco'
which dato his whereabouts has
been unknown to this plaintiff.

Defendanthasbeenguilty of such
outrageous and excessescruel and
ill treatment as to render their
further living together insupport-
able.

Wherefore premises considered
plaintiff prays that citation by pub-
lication Issue to the defendant to
appear and answer herein and on
final hcrclng hereof, the bonds of
matrimony existing between plain-
tiff and defendantbe dissolved and
held for naughtand that plaintiff's
maiden name, Mildred Ballard, bo
restoredto her and for such other
and further relief general and spec-
ial In law and equity to which she
may be legally entitled.

Herein Fall Not, but haveyou be
fore said Court, at Its aforesaid
next regular term, this writ with
your return thereon,showing how
you havo executed tho same.

Witness, J. J. Prlchard, Clerk of
the District Court of Howard
County.

Given Under My Hand and the
'JSeal of said Court, at off lea In Big
npiin,hMlrtheth ' day pf August

I tv isoa v !r. 'jwxj. jyjs. t
Ji I. PRICHARD, Clerk. .

District Court, Howard County.
47-- 4t
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Normal human blood Is too thick

to be drawn through tho mosquito's
small piercing tube. They must
first inject a thinning fluid. In that
way disease germs are set afloat
In the blood stream bacteria of
burning fever and crlppllng'dlaeaac.
There Is also the dangerof strepto-
coccic Infection (blood poisoning)
from scratching the bite. Mosqui-
toes must be killed. Health author-
ities advocate FLY-TO- X. Simple
Instructions en each bottle (blue
label) for killing ALL household
Insects, INSIST on FLY-TO-

FLY-TO- X is easy to use. Safe,
stainless,fragrant sure. Adv.

o
CARD OF THANKS

Wo wish to take this method of
expressingour sincere''thanks, to
our kind neighbors and friends for
their many thoughtful deeds, dur-
ing the illness and deathof our
wife and mother, Mrs. M. S.
Wright.

All of your kindly acts and
made our burden

lighter to bear. We shall ever re-

memberyoii and! pray God's rich-

est blesetnge.
M. S. Wright and children.,

o
Mies Vedda Mae Tubbs of Fort

Worth has accepted 'a1 position in
the office of Thomas and Whltaker
Lawyers,

John Currieand Mies AgnM Cur-rl-e

'returned Friday night from a
several days visit with relatives
and friends in San Angelo.

t
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Two Oil Well

Flowing And
OneOnThePay

McGlnlcy Well Flowing From M0O

Feet May Provo the Best Well
In HowardCounty

Oil Men Attracted
Amerada, Ttolxrts No. 1 Came In
Flowing and Condon & Co. Rob-

erts No. 2 Illls tho Pay

Two big gushersand anbther'oll
well on top of the pay, Is the big
news from thp Big Spring oil field,
today. And everyone of thesewells
marks an extension of tho wonder-
ful oil field which is ours,

With tho tools still In the wch,
the McGlnlcy Oil Corporation well
on Bcctlon 0 block 32, township 2
South, Is flowing overy two min-
utes from a depth of 2200 feet.'

This seems to be nn entirely new
sand, nnd some seem to think this
well will bo a bigger producer than
tho 3000 barrel wells producing
from tho big llmo from 2950 to 3180
feet. The McOtnley marks a three
mile westqrn extensionof the Rod-crt- s

field and a two mile northwest
extension of tho Settles field. This
well was almost glvpn up as n
dusterwhen It failed to pick-u- p the
Bhallow pay found In tho SettUa
wells at around 1200 feet. It waa
drilled to 1900 feet and drilling
suspended for many months. v

Tho second sensationIs tho Am-
erada, RobertsNo. 1 which In flow-
ing, with no estimate made an to
tho production from the big ifnie
between 24C0 to 2605 feet. It
Btartcd flowing n'oout noon today'

This well is located In tho south-
west corner of tho east half of
tho southwest quarter of section
128. block 29 Waco and Northwest-
ern survey. It marks a northeast-
ern extension to the Roberts pool
of one and ono half mile. It 'is
about three quarters of a mllo
northwest of tho Cosden & Com-
pany's Dora RobertsNo. 1 which 'a
a big producer.

Tho Cosden & Company,
Roberts No. 2 in the southwestern
corner of section 129 hit tho big
pay at 3105 feet today extendsthe
field one half mllo west and north.

J. S. Cosden and other official
of the company were hero Satur-
day and wcro elated over tho big
strikes being mado In tho Big
Spring area.

Cosden nnd Company's Roberta
No. 3 on section No. 129 is golnt;
to be ono of tho biggest producers
from the 2500 foot sand. Tho cas-
ing 'has been-- cemented and,:will
be drilled In as,soon as the cem-
ent hardens. It Is believed -- this
well will produce 1000 barrels or
more per day.'

Tho news of the big strike muat
have traveled far nnd wide, as
more oil men wcro noted In Big
Spring Saturday afternoon and
night than have been hero for
months nnd there was a scramble
to securo acreageanywhereIn that
territory.

Many of tho major companion
have been caught napping and the
field la divided Into small leases
and held by many companies,
which inaures a lively drilling cam
paign when tho oil situation re-
turns to normal.

Mrs. V Hill Long
Struck by Lightning

Mrs. V. Hll Long narrowly es
caped serious injury durine the
electrical storm early Friday eve
ning, when lightning struck a poie
In front of her -- ctore on West
Seventh street The flash alao
struck the concreto floor of the
building near where Mrs. . Lonj
waa standing. It merely struck
her, causing slighting Injury lo
her'llmbe. -

The lightning struck at the b.--
glnnlng of the storm, which lasted
several hours.

o
Dr. L. O. C. Buchananof Ranger

arrived .Sunday for a visit In .this
city with Dr. and Mrs: T. H. Hap.
pel,

The oil flowing from the McGln- -
ley Oil Corporation well thirteen
miles southeastof Big Spring la of
34 gravity and to said to be the
highest grade oil yet found In the

Bou9tlaugh
at this woman

ItceeMUre shepa!50
centstv Mly m
hmir-pi-nt can f
liquid insect-kille-r.

Site didn't know nlte cnld get n
hair-pin-t or'Binck Flag thedead-
liest insect-kille- r made wr only 9
cents. , Ettnck Flag; cmmm 1b tw

"fWrtasef AtciMltl Hint Powder. Btla r awe

, ; tic. Pftvrfter, 1 cen( an Mp,

At The Meri-
wetherOil Test

All those connected with tho
Meriwether oil test nro counting
the days until they can dec tho well
In which they are interested, the
McDowell No. 1, brought In a pro-
ducer. This test la now drilling bo-lo- w

3C60 feet and It will be but a
few days until its worth will bo ap-
parent.

Bob Helms, head driller, says the
big pay Is going to be encountered
at 3780 feet.

The top of the Bhalo should bo
encounteredat 3740 feet and If It
is, Helms will wager his last dol-

lar that a big producer Is going to
be brought In. '

This test is twenty miles south of
Big Springnnd far from other pro-
duction, so an oil well there would
surely start a boom.

Oil Workers
HeadedHere

Oil men coming In from Wink-
ler county report a rush to the Big
Bprlng oil field is going to bo very
much In evidence In the next few
days. They say the report Is go-

ing the rounds that tho lid is go-

ing to blow off tho Howard coun-
ty field and many aro planning to
Join tho rush to get Jn on tho
ground floor.
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j Larger P. 0.
Quarters Due

Before Winter
. S. Pnge of oFrt Worth, postaf '

Inspector In chargeof lensen In this f

district spent Filday and Saturday
conferring with citizens who wcro j

InterestedIn erecting a substantial
building for post office quarters
nnd lcaso same to the government
for a period of ten years. Tho build-
ing must havo a minimum floor

of 3500 square feet.
Four or five contractswcro made

between Mr. Pngo and Interested
citizens and it wilt bo up to him
and othersconnected wlthlhc post
office department to dccldo which
of these contracts will bo accept-
able to Undo Sam.

Mr, Page Intimated it would bo
about Septemberfirst before a de-

cision would be and the own-
er of the proposedbuilding notif-
ied. An effort will be made to havo
tho Big Spring postofflec installed
In a new home by November first.

-- o
J. II, (Dad) Hcfloy, former mar-

shal of Big Spring in reported to
havo been Injured not long ago as
a result of a fall In his homo In
Sterling City. Tho Injury, however
Is not serious and ho Is expected lo
be up and abou soon.
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Now presentsthe New
Utility Truck a low-price- d haul-
age unit thosemodern
features of advanced
developed through years of expert'
ence in commercial car building,
andprovedby exhaustivetestingon
theGeneralMotors provingground!

Typical of the design
embodiedin thle sensationalnew
truck is a four-spee- d transmission
with an extra-lo-w gear, providing
tremendouspulling powerfor heavy

- roads, deep sandand steep hills
and reducingto thevery minimum
the startingstrain' on motor, clutch
and rearaxle

brakes, with a rugged emergency
brake that operatesentirely

of the foot brake system,
give a new measureof safety and
utility of vital in every-
day operation!
And a new ball bearingworm-and--

if '

space

mado

-

A

irr ft tTlirj txtamiLf . " I

A big shipmentof

at

"

.A

betterget yours now, thatyou will bc

the worms show up in that cot

ton crop.
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If

embodying
engineering

progressive

Powerful, non-lockin- g

inde-
pendent

importance

ready

.

type to meet your
S

gear which
even ball at the
front axle an
orderof neverbefore

in a truck!
In the new Truck
oners thosebasic which
havebeenso in

successas the
of trucks

rearaxlewith
four truck

type set to the load
... filter and
action oil pump .

controlofwater
. . low . . andgen-
erousroad
No matterwhat your may
be come in and a

of this
You'll find that it offers every fea-

tureneededfor low-co- st ,'
andwecan provide

you with a body

BIG
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EconomicalTransport
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Qjinnouncingthe

Chevrolet

I

v

SPRING, TEXAS

steering mechanism,"
(includes bearings

knuckles, provides
handling

experienced low-price-d

addition, Utility
features

largely instrumental
Chevrolet's world's
largest builder rugged

one-piec- e banjo-typ-e

housing... semi-ellipti- c

springs, parallel
cleaner, positive
vane-typ- e ther-

mostatic circulation
loadingheight

clearance.
business

demonstra-
tion remarkable

dependable
transportation

individual requirements.

STORE THAT
WANTS

YOUR BUSINESS
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HONEST WITH

Jir h'

ew.Utihtvaruck
--anotherSensationalChevroletValue

4SpeedsForward 4WheelBrakes

0W KING

v,,

h

ease

all

air oil

get
new truck.
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Priceonly ;

520
(Chassisonly)

f.o. b. Tlint, Mich.

CHEVROLET -- CO.
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Trains
Central Crash

West First Street,andBAtiiy Injured ted that 8ame wllI
;

.

flPw in

V

en

ArtldeM Are 'Not:
tAToWable, and Death List May '

i.f Srew
i l

'

ojrfdunds, III. Aug. 6 AP.-;-8- lx pas--

Bangers are known bave been ,

sdMed. and Approximately two hun-- 1

Wed were Injured when two Illln-- ,
ets Central passenger trains were
aUiananear-- here today. j

betaHa of the accident are lack--,
mg. botH, la beheved tho trains j

were,; one ,, (
ifceSeher. entirely A High KrcHrfd From

a sldlng4 "T" " ."
f llMir we InJUMd and f
nee bsing --eared at hospital nt I

MusasTlWe and nearby point?.
Aeeerdtag to later reports, the

Paetttbeund passenger 'No.
jWlii wiped Nortbound passenger
train hataber16.
$. StatM Is being continued for
nre 4Rk)iel bodies which are
friMseed to be In one of the over--

BHissJ BjjdfclMkds.

It dead are Lewis Dron
es Fort Mattoon, Illinois, Joo
y.ager 23, one Identified white

aged two
Wntifted negro women.
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U

Phe mayonnaise,is
$ mmdt'thiswmy

- tM the ml 7JV 7 a.
fjfmc m you beat ami you'll

bmtrol the mixture.
23l. you coffee of wh--

" form deliciouHies becaueex
&Jery berry k

!) their exclusive',continuous
jwoctss CBOtrolled Rowt--

-- ;lf A rW kx af time
x ' newr in Wlk tliat's tle

!

mmm . . SMMJT

Eo'ly
, ' bclp

W iBF x
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r
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To Meiiage

1 jn JpPBljr tWw HMI JMWl 1WH

age M the GeetmentnlSupply Co,
Hi Fyoie she pest twonwfithd, will
arrive hvBfg Spring the hitter rt
of this week, to become manager
of the Continental Supply Com
pany that U to open .offices here.

(The Supply house Is now under con--

''i Jstructiononiipwiy Jt u

to

roeoteoVcirtrily

Bradley

finished this-week- .

, Sir. Bradley was formerly mana-
ger of the Oil Well Supply Com-

pany In this city.
- - 0

Shallow Pay
In McGinley Test

ONekTool
nernHed when train hit

before It was In Gravity XMI

sheteJeM-ien-. wi
seriously

for

train X

t

ww

twenty-fiv-e and

Hill

Issw

s

St

'Another New Production Sand

ExtendsField 3 Miles
IKnrtljextenJrfeH-o- f the TfeM U

Shown, by rrnductlnn In Other
t Tests Now DriHtag

Dig Bprlfig oil fields Increased
Its potential production more than
11,000barrelsduring the post.week,
when the-- field was extended one
half mile north, a half mllo south
and three miles west.The most Im-

portant Is that of tho McGinley
Oil Corporation' No. 1 Settles on
Section 6 block 32, 2 South, this
thrcoYnllQ extension was 'mado
when tho well camo tn flowing hit-
ting the crown block a minute In-

itio all-ste- el equipmentIncluding
tervals. The well flowed wild for
several hours and Is considered the
best well in tho field.. This exten-
sion is xrjost important as It proves
up big act-cag- for. both the major
companies and the Independentop-

erators. Glasscock Brothers-- awn
354 acres adjoining and 960 ftet
from the well and will begin effaet
operationsal once, F, H.JSVC--1
Robertson north half of S. W, 14
of, section 16, block 2? hit pay at
3132 and cemented at '313.- - After
cementsets72 hoyrs'the plugs wt
be drilled preparatory te 'bringing
In tho well. Thla-wet- t (s hMknhig

with the other we"hs tfrHt
ed In th4f Hmc fcetktoft aMI ts
estimated fee1aWO1birreW'bt
better. -

. '
AmeradaKo.rl lteberta;ariWng,

In southwestearner f herhesM
quarter et beetlen 197, bWk 'J,-struc-

py at MM the well ffewtftff
at 30 minute Intervals, Hewing tor
the flrst.M- - hettr' nt the 'rate'.-er-'

1,090..barrels yer nV, but bridged
eVer, -

: 'Cbeden No. X Rebert'nMethy
west,earnerof section129, block 39
le"pped the pay at 3101 with hole
full of water, Before this well can.
be drilled In and tested the hole
will be Tenwud and thecasing,set
to'srte'wer. " ' "!Amerae.,aHewartIfe. 1 8,'ft.Cer--,
ner of a: s."femrter ef section139,
block 2S, W. and K, yt. ' drlllfng at
3e0. Thht" will probably be ihe
eempteMen" as pay leejcpetted
kMund'KiOO teetr ""m P

Oi t
0

Texa Collide
GirW, Arrested

BIHMlNHAM,Ala., "Aug. .
(Ap Twe Texas co-e- were tak--!
en lnle eutedy here' lt might!
after they had bummed their way
over five railway systenM'tn quest
of thrills. The gtrkn eraldlne Ver-
ne and Audrey Mms'Whe isMd
they'were MUdenU in Beuthwest--I
ern University at eorgetown were
fpund In a box car last night weak
from hunger, After premlelnr'net
te Tide freight, trains, the, gkls
Teleaeedi--- ,

k w

CNFficor SeekHit
t tj j riAnd uhDriyer

LOCKNaTV. Texan' Alg? IAP
Officers (oday are searching for
the motorist who ran down' 'and
killed Richard Gray of Bemarfeff,
near that town last hlcht
"pw driver did not stop to render'

aid after striking T3ray. T

At HomeorAway
aanaaaV bbbbbI bbbbbI bbbbbI aanaai aanaala. aanaas LB saanai aanaV aanaa! T H B

ptULLVVm
HH H HBBnBBBnaBBBaSCe)kaaa.C?9iatBBBnBBnBBW HsmsjdfBBB

aBnaanaBBBBBiSaE!?BZLLLf liafH aanaaflanai aW aanaaiaan.- IWabWTWaaVanaanV aanaai aanaai JH" aanaaiJjt A k IfdaBean taaW anaaV Lanaal aanaai saanai aaal sssaaanaaa
aaanaaanaanaa.

tBaanl

lweakfstst.lunchor supper-- on
: aavsesoeciaiitr.tiiWK r.,'4..I eM eeeaess ' mJ V dtVan-ds- s 4 faariW?y niijiK orcream. Healthful!

TWSCUlT'AHtalth Wafer of Whole'wbftrt.

Mexictn Yk
DromdMkky

M.AV lei ff1warn
Tragedy OeewrVd nt 'Red' Mum

1tfaaa-- tatrtsiantai llnuli f

"WsJf" AlvTIHHm IK ef'V0WVtt

RtfaelTreVino Agfe 15
Fnl.iUVrterfeXlfe 'h& --

noon at Mexican Churek

A MexIcin'etH, RatentTrevln
aged 15 years,lost his life while In
swimming at Red' Darn near 'the'
Scenic Mountain, smith of Mr
Spring about 3 O'clock, veeterdny'
afternoon.Jt Is.renerted that yenag
Trevlno, wltK. several other Mexi
can boys had gene'to the pool 'for
a ftwltn, where severalwhite beys
were also In swimming--. It Is 'said
thht the ymilh fold the others he
would 'show them how to swim,
arid hfter M dived Into the water,
He 'was 'not seenagain.Several iub--'

lee appearedon the surfaceof the
water, near the 'place where he
went in. It Is reported.It Is thought
that he took a cramp,and was 'un-
able to come up out of the water.
The water was deep and his earn-- .

panJons were afraid to try and re-

cover the body. They started te
town, for help and.finally two white
men came to the scene, end res-
cued the lifeless body. Jt seemed
that the youth had been . dead
about fifteen minutes when

y
Funeral services are being hcid

this afternoonat the Mexican Bap-
tist Church at 5:30 o'clock. Burial
will he In the Mexican cemetery.

Deceased Is the son of JesusTre
vlno.
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Glad To Be Home
AUivEstjm Trip

Mr.4 kVsliir&a' ftel&afed
mm JwftM rtuniM ItO HI 6 UlM
WWTm rPvM lil CWrCftwWl UnftT1 J
WW n9ftM AIM1 MMrT. Md ILiB MffylK,
MffL V- - Itafescksk- aaa kl W tit si ' 'Isj

the' itertWn'el te Wfnw hot
They 'returnedV way-'- YeVWrw- -

' , "stene'Tarkl
stne arK and entered thVeisgn
theC TeUy Itoeeevek gate They

mi'
fal, TenwWnf 'like, the Oiran
oanynn ' xewrwewne,'aw M

!

IRAI srvtv iTrTno JrfBW RP

W Denverv?nW

avF sTIwnn BBI 'Rrl RW aWBfn

ttlng In La Fayette, Jnd. and CtvK
eago while Mr FhnVer has been

large fall and
winter dry and furnishings.
for the J. and W. Fieher depeM)
meat store. V"

''i feHt. ttw V

.'Jeri andMrs. Bri.Oaeeh 1rt
yesterday for. seagraves, oaned
there .by the Uise.r Mrs, Cae--
itTJIU trtte's Mher.
t. vw. tt 1

- ,., ..- -

Y

if.

sSS
w

J.F.
. b.

Pleiasfe

jr. ri m Wt
he m grew ftne sse in tM
seeien!edsjrnd'beeusditua aM- -

grn atI1t,)tmr.TM
hs

m 1h geasw rdud Jm H Wg
vineyard k)'Osjfetnl.TheWWe
white grapes,and were the sesewil-eee-

the vlned hut on. tM ar.
Mr, Thheten'a ginpftVlwss 1H few- -

years old and are aprsaaewgitw n
Mrge'arberhe'heeb)t Uwn,

' ...,. ,. i i

Aymtori
' Rt&m

'4FmQc6aA
IliA .KPLISBON, Portugnri jtgT

Polh avlaters, Majors Isetftewskl
beHng rseewed at

sen uff Fertugal yeatsHay, when
then-- attempt-- te ffMin the'Atlantic

III1 w tfl 'feWTVJPC WW'W6 HMlq
ed 1enay at Letxee tf&r ifjMrte,
Portugal;'

The' Oerman M earner feelmes,
which teek Ihem from thek smash-
ed airplane; the Marseatek" Hieud-sk- l,

alee bronght th essa,ulpk4ne
Into port. '

fc 'Avhtter Injured '

One of the two avhtters Injured
his arm In fall aboard the steam-
ship so seriously that lie was sent
to the military hospital at Oporto
when the ship docked this morning
It was said later, however, that
both airmen expected to be able to
leave tomorrow for Paris, which
was, their startingpoint

In Air M Hewn
The aviators had been.In the air

since :46 a. m., Greenwich Mian
Time, Friday anS In 36 hours of
flying had made greatcircle out
over the Atlantic toward the Azores
during which they had been sight-
ed by two Radio. Re-

ports fromthesevessels first gave
the world hVUniatlon that the Peies
ha'd abandonedHhejr attempt io
span the Atmntic and were headed
back towWrfa, Wree'. '

.

ttmti
Theyhnd reketfcd n point only

90 mtlee eft CW iMnlAterre when
trottWe' with1 rnifr fasoline feed

t.v jMfL, . tnai.mtidk.tu VaJhP'f" an abrupt'deecentinto
themei'The'eig-- piane atruek the
wve wh that

uppeflasm' ef failenndc wenig1?; ..ffy'iSl? fVy.

VMw'ie'-rW'agl,- t

Smttjai' to I LiT "

TheV'thenwent

purchasing

Are

steamships,

Wen'foree

jiott
" '...L-tt-l (J

Kettli Co.
from' tt-e-rti they 'returned tev BtgL ,, e1 f i
SnHng--. ' ltntcdiptf M oejwiy

BJ

a stoekof
goods
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Ware VaetynealMas deal
er, reports the eaie ei three Wash.. ,w twrnfifmi

Mies Ruby Betl a Naeh.Sedan. I

Baeeom ReaganNash sSNtin.

'0. L. MeConneM Kaah ooupe.

Mae. M D, Cowden.and daughter.
velyit Frances,, and Mrs. Frank:

Jones left, thnorn for a vk--H

in Wleh Faa. .
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Another;Nfr NWVi1- -

BimrieUf.
v

On Saturdaynight H. W. Mem'
awarded te the firm T Je.M Kef-ga-n

and Cempanythe feeKraei for
fa modern fireproof businessbuild- -

Inglon )Vest.Trd,SireeKs.Juet
across the Street from' the Craw
ford Hotel. 'VjT

This will be a one story sirueture
at presentbut the Foundation Will

be designed for a few story struct'
ure. The hulkMng wMt be Wtkm ft
constructed of brlek' arid reiwfere-e-d

concrete. Concrete"Doers end a
finrrt lab rHef VIM 'make the

lt...iuliv ha uar hrwintit A kev
building cdn be,

Space fo hpprexlmat'ely'llvebW-Ih-
ss

pfc'ees'wtM be arranged,kll of
these t6 'front bn the'Broadway of" " ' ''Amirlca.

Petersftayneaand'strange, areh-Itet- ts

of Btg Springyand Lubbock
preparedthe .plane for 'this modem
building.

The low bid of WM10 weti this
contract for J. M Morgan.

Other firms bidding en this pro-

ject were; Fred Mote of Dalles,
Oats Construction CempanV of AM
leno, J. F, Strong ef Cotorttee and
B. D. Esteeformerly of OreeMvkw
but now leeUted In Big Spring. '

. 1 Q j

McGinley .Giwher"
' 'Gaut4riptirn4ni

nu it ii .

The coming In of the MeOmley
Mrusher Saturday 16 put more,pes
end optimum into the eitwenehm
thah any ell strike elnee the fNra-- r

ing of the pay in the big Mme in
the Roberts pOei. ,.

For"the flrei time m'montho ev-
eryone Was tanVthg o, and aH are
now certm" Big Sprang le on her
vy tonkra reaietty.

m our hleiery hs tne eK
look for awonoerfel development
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oBePaidFor
Office BuiWkig

BuVni CWnm Senate This
AjAeaat To BaesursgoEreetlea

ht .i atrseture

May GetAction Today
StfcjiTtedl That One Grenp May

Meet Conditions and Accept
Hsaia nrniifiulli'i'isn rfsneslAVfWIWV A lUJ'USIIIUll A uuwj

.After a strnuous effort, the com
mKtee appointed to raise a bonus
f 9M,Gdd to encourage the erection

ef an office building, at last
reports the total amount secured
end R Is now certain that Big
Mprhig will get a tons: needed and
a mch desired structure.

Aa office, building Un Big" Spring
te,ge4egto prove a profitable

for those who put their
nimey into the proposition, and
'he bonus of $10,000 is going to
make more than one party or part.
Im consider this offer. With many

M eempanlesnow derating in the
Big Spring field and many more
Ate t locato here every room n
a ehrnblo office building will be
leased,before' the building is corn-Ma-

the rounds today and
haw many desirable office spacjs
inMIm had. You will find thiy
mm scarce as hens teeth.
Aaet ef the business Is that many

eM eeinfanteswow making district
asadnuartcrala other cities would
haVe been here long ago could they
haye secured desirable office space.
Tb.rwth of Wg Spring will be
aided by a modern eiflce building
ana" h sooner we secure this of
ltee.jMtfding the better it will be.

Mew Creamery

Jo Open Here
F-- :

e--rf

oil

see

In Short Time
WW Find steadyMarket

AM Their MMk FredeetsAt
'kajuLila atnAm.smhAspw

Aer nupettu to the dairying in
duetry m Howard County that wW
Bslfteer eaeouraethe fanners of
BnVsisUoato take In dally profits

em'.eed mnk eews, wlM be the
meeern.aadwp to date creamery,

- flai:ta to be opened in Big Spring
' s hi aafcerttime.

SnewnHe Creameries, lac, who
w-s- irate aWglw aream ae-tN- af

our .sky are ready to Jn--
,mM:ttm. ineeJunery toe title modern
enwmaiy. Just, as seen as their

ki vacated. The KuUedge
Settling Works that to in the

butMtes; with SaowhKe
Owawertos, la going to vaeeteseen
and It to then that the work e
bjsjtolfag the creamery wW be

M. Ll OaHeway-- wlH be leeal man-fK'- p(

the new creameryand ae-wJ-

to Mr, Galloway new
costing approximately

mjm wW be erected In the new

TWts win give the farmers of this
eeetlin a. ready market for their
dairy products, aa this creamery
wlH bay ail of the mHk and cream
tiwy can get This will aseureeach
farmer a cash income, throughout
the year, and many"will deem It
wlee to invest la some good dairy
cews, and sell milk and creamthe
year round. It will not take the
cewa long to pay for themselves

Th new plant will be modern
and up to date In every respect
saewhue Creameries, Inc. havo
bough a numberof plants in West
Texas, and have establishedcream
aiatienethroughout the state.They
are a Mg concern, and Big Spring
eheuld feel ' flattered that such big
tntereeteare opening so fine
plant In eur elty.

e
Revival MeetingAt

Coahoma Closes
The revival maoilne. rfww!nrf1

at Coahoma,the past two weeks, by
Ry W. O. Bailey, pastor of the
Iflrst Methodist Church of Big
Spring, came to a close Sunday
nfghtt

This was a Joint meetingfor tha
Metaedlet and Presbyterian
eiipfcbc, and It was counted na
ene ef the meet popular revival
ever conducted in Coahoma.

Hz addition A tb Mtin.ll
cfcurek were reported,and two ad--
UKhMM to the Presbyterianchurch

In apite of the fact that the
meeting,was hamperedby the rainy
wsainer,goa crowns were in at
tendance, and a fine Interest was
mnrs.

Itching Skist
Quickly Relieve
tm, Bl Irfm and etUr nnjisj eldafcaaZm aaekseactUd is .m.
iwWTmW IttUeg efca dtasMM

mrm dfeeatas3$, fac tua.' l

Zemn

2. f" "!U h Development

According to a recent dlepatcn
from Liverpool, England, a seven-
teen year girl, native of St.
Kllda (a lonely Island .In the Outer
Hebrides), has .recently had her
first opportunity to see a horse,
train, automobile, telephonepole or
even a treev

Her native island Is over one
hundred miles from Scotland, and
she is one of less than fifty Inhab-

itants. The sea spray blows across
the entire island so that'll Is diffi-

cult to even grow vegetables. Aa

for a tree well it exists only in
picture form in the books and
newspapers that reach St. Kllda
from time to time.

Yellow Cab
Service Here

By Sept. 1

T. Porter formerly Vernon ownng M ,n ual
lll&a BL'UUItU WIU UUIU lllll. I1U

franchise tor the operationof Yel
low Taxlcab Scrvlco In Big Spring
and expects to have this up to dntc
service In operation on or beforo
September 1.

Mr. Porter has purchasedthrco
of the latest, standardYellow cabs
and they aro now enrouto from
Pontlac, Mich.

Mr. Porter1ms been awarded the
contract for tho cab and baggage
service of the Crawford Hotel and
cabs may be secured through' tho
Crawford Hotel phone, phone No.
800.

Mr. Porter Is one of the pioneer
bus men of Texas and operated a
cab company and bus Hoe at Ver
non for many years.He Is com-
pletely sold on Big Spring and Is
now having a homo built in Wash
ington Place, one of the leading
residential districtsof Big Spring,

P. K. Williams of Kansas City,
district representativeof the Taxi- -

eab Division of the General Mo-

tors Truck Co., Is hero today com
pleting all necessary arrangements
for Mr. Porter. Mr. Williams lii a
former residentot Big Spring and
assertshenotesa wonderful growth
and development and is sure Big
Spring la due to become a big city.

Abilene Attorney
Visits Big Spring

T. A. Btedeee,prominentattorney
of Abilene is a businessvisitor in
the elty today, Mr. iJIcdsoo waa a
former residentof this city, and at
one time was superintendentof tho
Big Spring Public School. Mr.
Btedeoe preceded Mr. B. Reagan
a superintendentof tho schools- -

I. O. O. F.'Initiation
To Be Held Monday

Monday evening, August 20, tho
local lodge of Odd Fellows will
hold Initiation ceremonies for a
large clase of candidates.All de
grees will bo exemplified and a
largo attendance is expected. Re
freshments will be served nnd n
general er meeting will be
held after tho degreeshave been
conferred. ,

All Odd Fellows aro urged to at-

tend this meeting, ono of tho larg-
est and best meetings' ever held In
this city, and a good time Is prom-
ised for all.

- o
O. J. Boatrlght, travelling freight

agent for tho Oulf, Colorado
Santa Fo railway, with headquar
ters at Temple, Tcxaa, is a business
visitor In tho city today.

ForecastIs Due
To TheNew Well

Two Opening of an Entirely New
' Oil Tool Seems to be M the Mak-

ing Around McOmlcy Teat
'

ci,..-- enntjli- - r r "":"" ""u. ,u,;
a wwa iuuw JLseiy I mvueu 10 msKe their announce

Oil Iloyalllr In That Area Are
Urlnglng High I'rlcea; and Many

New Test Wclk To Start

The McOlnley Oil Corporation
well, Settles No. 1 on section 6.
block 32, 2 Southwhen a teat
Tuesday afternoon produced at the
rate of COO barrels per day. Tho
well flowed at the rate ot 85 bar-
rels per hour for a six hour period.

The location for three offset' tests
have been announced, and more
testa are certain to bo started since
a new pool producing a higher
grfidc of oil from a"depth of 2283
feet offers big returns for those

L. of , afyu

o

4
"

1

The Marland owning a
largo block of ncrcago on three
sldca of tho new producer, have
mado a Soutli offset on Section 6,
block 32, township 2 H. This same
companymade a second offset lo-

cation 1000 feet Easton Section 133
Block 20, W. and N. W. survey.
' Glasscock Bros, and the Wl(her- -
spoon OH Company of San Antonio
have mado a location on Section
block 29, township 2 S, 430 feet
from tho west Una of the Bcctlon.

Fancy prices aro being offered
for oil leases and royalties any-
where near tho McOlnley well.

Many leaoo and royalty buyers
have flocked to Big Spring since
this well has been in..

io
Four Tests

To Be Drilled
Near Producer
BY S .F. BALENTINE

next few days. The F. H. E. OH
Company's No. 1-- Roberts in sec
tion 156, will be drilled in tomor
row. Owen & Sloan and Cosden
offsetting the Merrick Sc Brlst6w
pn tho west. and theSprague OH
Company offsetting the sameon th i
eouth ore standing cemented.
Schcrmcrhornis drilling about 2300
feet AmeradaNo. 1 Stewart,south
east Corner Beetle IM. easingset!
at SOW fet; thta to M;effiiet eaet
to Coadcn'j. No. 2 Roberts, which
Is having trouble pulling the six-Inc- h

oo that they can etralght-roa-

Coadcn's No. 3, Roberta to shut
down at 3615 feet.' waiting ..Mr
orrcrn tha eight inch 'set'at lttd
feet ''Coeden'sNo. 1 Roberts,show
cd more than 100 barrels an hour
on a two hour test swa'bbtn;;
yesterday.

Mlko Glasscock, Evans Oil Cem-pan- y,

.section 167, drilling at 1610
feetf will run eight Inch at IBM
feeti. Mlko promises to have this
welt flowing lnto",the tonka is
August 25th. t . fy
. Henshaw ct al, will have four
tests drilling around it at ones:

o

RebeccaTeam
At Abilene

Tho Rebecca team of Big Spring
loft this morning for Abilene to at-
tend the district meetlpg of the
Odd Fcltowa and Rebecca Associa
tion. L. E. CrenshawIs drill mas-
ter ot Uils team and. enter Into
drill contestswith teams from oth-
er West Texas Lodges.

0
Subacrlbo for the Dally Herald,
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C x J J It comca to nil of us, to eomo
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kit WWWi thnt dnr1 hpur! to
.

Jfgjj&L V WVhVJ3 best we may wijfn(1i!Mir

Pew- -, - facllltlca and. symypathetlo
I service'
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Joint DitcuMton At
Court Houm Auk 10

A Joint dhctiesion wW b held
at the court house at g e'etocll
Friday night, Auguet M, Judge
FrHc ft. ffeniOi and Judge A, V.
Mansey wiH have a Jem. Mem-slo- n

on tho feeues of their candi-
dacy.

The public l cordkHV Invltid
i uumi

given

Tcxon

3

ments if they so desire.
o

RecordFor Lone
DistanceBuying

P. D. Frazler, who has Just re-

turned from Valparaiee, Chile,
where ho eerved three years as
engineer with the Bradem Copper
Co. has purchaseda let in Fersan
and expects to start a building
within a few days, Mr. Fi3er
landed In New York and "went
from there to Lee Angeles, Califor-
nia, beforo coming to Texas.

Lot 10, block 30. .?
37 Are Held For

ObregonMurder
Mexico City Aug. 8 AP. Pellco

headquartersannouncedtoday that
thirty seven persons,includlngtwp
Catholic priests,-- have been arrest
ed for investigation in connection
with the assassinationof president-
elect Obregon

Buy Royalty Near
The McGinley Well

Fox Stripling and Robt T. Plner'
havepurchasedof J. A. gcrivaer of
Snyder an interest in the royalty
of tho South half of section 12,
Block 33, township 2 S. .

"'

This tract ef land to one. and ene
fdurth miles west of the McGinley
Corporation'swell on section, 9.

I. O. O. F. LodgeTo
Meet Monday Night

Mullen Lodge No. 372 I. O. O. F.
meets in regular session Monday
night August 13. All membersare
urged.to aelnd. Visiting brother
welcome.

J.'H. COOTS, Noble Grand.

'&&:.'(
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A. L. NelsonBrings
In Fin Pchs

A. I Nelson, 'who Hvee on a farm
8 miles northeast of Big Spring,
brought in some pcachee today that
"were", as pretty aa a picture. We
says were becausewe havealready
eaten them ,and we must sayhat
they were the knd that left a good

taste in your .mouth. Besides El- -

bcrta peaches, Mr, meieon raw

eight or ten trees of Mamie Rosa
and Governor Hogg variety, and
they are Just as fine aa anyone.

could want
o '

Mrs. Dan Dean, Grovcr and.Far?
lnv Dean, and Mrs. Efflo McMahan

left this morning for a vacation

trip through points of Interest In,

Colorado. i .

MfPfiiiiiiiiiiiiinmrrrj

SORE
Could Not Rest

Mrs. J.H. Nkhok, whoUvea
at 613 Elm Tree Lane,Lexing- - Q
ton, Ky., says:

"Some few years ago, my
health was bed. I had rery
severepainsin my atdes. My
nerveswere In a terrible coo-ditio- a.

I could not rest
The lower partof ay.body

wasvery sore. I did sot feel
like eating,and did not sleep
well at all at nights.

"A friend of mine reeon-mende-d

CarduL I begantak-
ing it and saw quite an im.
provementin my condition. I
kept it tip until I felt strong
and well." .

About "a year ago, Mrs.
Nichols says,she found her-
self ia a nervous, run-dow-n

condition. "I took Cardui
again she adds, "and k
helpednw wooderftOly. It is
a splendid tonic."

Cardui is a at&i, mwiWeinsl
tonic, madefrom purely vege-
table ingredienta.
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Don't let thoseworms take that cotton-crop.--

Put the.poison to. 'cm. , J?.,

We've go the spjays,that will do the '
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C. Jk C. HARDWARE : CO;
Runnels, betweenSieond and Third

"'" !' n ijill.wilivt
MPf - ...W'l , ,11111 ... .. B.J.
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iMICHEL.N
Tires & Tubes

Hi 'tSI TrflsTrWrt

I sfteMnnsnnelsl

YOU can now buy. the
tires, MIcKellne,

on naty tevsna tk same
tenslbk pUn on whick
people buy furniture,

'radios and autonjobilesv
It coetsleesIn thelong run

, Id Mse Michelins;ourplan
innkes it cost lees to buy
thtn, too. Why rtot enjoy

jse freedom from trouble
4lh satiafactionwhlcnl

' coeneswith using; thebeel
hen it actuallv roetsl

you lees? ?
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205 E; Third Stwet
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OnlyBuick
couldgivesuch

OnlvBuick
could buiId XfVa

116IncKWhel Base
Two-paesen- Ihirfneee Ceupe f119S.M
FWe-paeaew- S-d- SedaM'. ... . flMe.W
Five pweoyerrhaetoa....... .$I23e.M
Four-passen- gpeaial Coupe. .SMM.
FJepassengec'4doorSedan.. .f1330.W

121 Iaelt WheelBewe
Feur-paeeesg- er Snort'Keauster.13iS;t
Tw aeeensjer.BusinessCause. $13e.M
Feur-pepsaw- SpeealCoupe. . tl4ee.t
Ftre.aeeepMSeuaa.14M.M1

rtre passengere;aqoraeaan....e.p
lMIjch "Wheel Bum

Flre-paeeeiu-jer Fhaeton tlM8.ee
$!.

Fiie paesswearOeupe. $liS.W
Fire peas.CTefe-Cowpl- etl Sedan. W87S.W
Feur pefsCeTerUMeCawpe...irrS,8
Fire peseeagecldoorSedant...fI93a.a
geieu paeserigerSedan. fM4S.M
SerewpeseMgerX4iBouetee.....tl.W
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